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tiain language from Truthful 
Hull. 
aft KB BKiT mm. 
Which I wi»h (o obaeriro— 
Λ ad r»y i.mgua^e i· clear- 
That for cooln·*· and nerve 
And deaauda that run dear, 
l'nale Sam ia a little ex^entr;»-, which 
the tana'· 
not a bit too ««Tore 
Ab. Saut ι* ht* nam·, 
And quit· ready I atu 
To admit that hia aim 
I* to make rue Stand Sam''— 
Km hi* bill ι* a Irifle e\|«eii«u*e, and 1 den't care 
to pa* for tha UQf. 
H hich I'd fain ?oe a way 
Kor to Mnootb dm» u bin pride, 
And I am road* to j»ay 
t'ur 'na friendship beatde, 
Fra«id*4 be >1 trade in tUr notioua— but hla mouth 
be muatn't open loo wide ! 
Which of courae thereV a touch 
Of kindred I fael 
And I'm yl;>d to do much 
II * feeing* to lieal— 
Bu» hi» vanity'· ao e% erU»tiu£, it «a»U two much 
μι*·.or .» deal' 
!h> the t <*at> '■· .·* fro at. 
Which I grvalljr deplore, 
Tiu»e and trouble are Joat 
Aa m|hi made a chap a voie; 
And ?>*ιη, λ ell, > oil aee. be'li eal iiotliiUg all alone 
of b.« lor atoi°a. 
XV U ici» la wii> I .i&uu-» 
Aud my lau^ua^e I· laiiw 
That nlt!ion^h h« may "aquii tn," 
And aitkou^ti he ma* "ralr"— 
I>^B*t be\e>> nittt ii h ikti hc'il k-< ι it h XX hi< h I 
duu't think -«· hk*l) lia air 
[Itoivkin #V*. 
Plain Language to I'ntruthful 
Bun. 
HT ΓΚ!.Κ<; W ALE·. 
V» Il ti ll I» Wll¥ I WpÎJP. 
Ami m> language is cool, 
Thtt for ways that are »ly 
Ia • heiiiu.gau, Hall, 
You b«at all creation. I awan. you ara a· »ot a· 
»u mule 
It's no good to call Β*ηιβ«ι 
Hut Ci>Di'»inin' tin· Γι;·· 
▲ bout ln<l:r»ik claim·. 
And the Alb'amy runs· 
Τΐι·ι« » a »tory I've laid oui ta tail—verdict, for j 
instance, at thu», 
Ah, Jim wis hi· nam·. 
An J hi* cattle and twiot 
Pratt»· frekcatly came 
And broke over the line; 
For we Hee el©·· together, tbougU h· * *j a dla· t 
tant relation of mine 
Mr house <*,t« bran uew ; 
And my garden the beat; 
And my Shannons they grew 
Like potatoes po«se«acd. 
A ad Jim. gittiu'jealous. «hrew stone· at a« hen 
as ·ί>«· aoi on her ue«t. 
I 
1 went off for a week. 
When be grabbed up the ax, 
And the cowardly aneak 
l«ave a couple of whach». 
Which h· atove in m* fence aail ray doer, and th« 
lea»:· folleied in hi* track» 
Th >ae ere burned critter· et 
The corn, îsttia and pea·. 
And a drove of bog· met 
In the butter ami ch*e«e. 
Aid throu^ti uaaruient and pantry tb«y walleied 
in eooked vittle· up to their knee·. 
The* cap»l.re<i the hot »tove; 
1 h« flam»· darted and broke 
Through the ceilinc abo*e, 
And—ah, Johnav no joke! 
1 arrote. and thtui rum· waa laklu1 me quieteat 
kind of a twvkr. 
Jim—he'd joted lioiue. 
Aud had locked lnm»el! m; 
To the winder he come. 
And remarked with a grin, 
"l>ou't b« mad. for ac re connus," say· be. "and 
we ought to be cronies agiul" 
"James," says I, "prehap* 
You have lid a» you chose, 
But you've binued ιψ ray trap*, 
And I'm free to suppose 
If you are the per-on 1 think, you will pay 
ine for 
these and those 
Theu calmly spoke Jamea, 
"I'm sorry. Aud more. 
I will pay direct clmms 
For the loss yon hare bor·; 
iril 
correct ail the damage I've doue—here'· a dol- 
lar for breaking your door I" 
Which, you see, 1 muat wait 
Like an owl on a limb; 
But I'll catch, soon or late, 
That ere jocular Jim, 
And, by jingo! I'll wallop him blind And a h«»d 
I'll erect on him : 
&flwt 
! 
j JOHX RAYSOLD'S LESSON. 
BY S. ANNIE FROST. 
••What is the matter, little woruan ?" 
'On IΨ tired, John." 
Lina Reynolds looked up as she spoke, 
to smile bravely into the iaee bending 
auxioualy over her. 
"Tired, Lina?" he said, lilting the 
tittle figure a* be spoke, and taking his 
wit# like a child upon his kuee. "What 
have you been doing to tire you ?" 
'•Only the day's work. Dout worry, 
John," fur a »hade passed over the kindly 
tace. 
"1 don't worry ; but I can't see what 
makes you complain so often ot being 
j tired. 1 am sure the houte work ain't so 
much. Other women do it Γ* 
There was just a little fretiulnese in 
John's tone, though he did not m?an to 
be unkind. 
*'I know they do. Mrs. Efarpet ha* 
tour children, and takes care of them, in 
addition to house work, besides doing 
piles of sewing. Perhaps, John, U Is 
because I have not bad experience in 
country work, and don't manage well. 
I will learn bett« r alter a while. Now 
tell me what you did iq town.* 
"I did quite well. Sold the whole 
! crop of wheat at a good price, and put 
another installment in the bank for the 
Stanley farm." 
"Your heart is set on that farm, John." 
"ludeed it is! Let me once own that, 
clear of debt, and 1 shall be a happy 
man. It is the best land in the country, 
»nd tbo house is twice as large as thié !" 
Lina thought of larger floors t > s<tu!>, 
more rooms to clean, ami additional work 
of all kinds, and «wallowed a little »igh 
that nearly escaped her. 
••John," she said rallier timidly, 4 d»<n t 
you think if" you spend part of tin- moue) 
on this house we might bo very happy 
here ?" 
"Spend money on thi< lion*··!" eiied 
the astonished John. "Why, what <hi 
earth ails this home ?" 
"I mean in thing* f>»r ii Now. ι h·· ; 
parlor looks so stiff, and is al»*a\^ >ΙπιΙ 
! 
up. I was thinking If * »» had putty 
Oat pet, and some cui tain* <»l white mu« 
lin or lace, ami a srt ·»t niiv tiimiture. ' 
ami—and—a piano, Ο John! if 1 «-ould 
have a piano !' 
John Kaynolds looked at his wife as ii 
she had proposed to liiiu to buy up tho 
crown-jewels of Ku$sia. 
"A piano! I)j you know what a piano 
COStS ?" 
"No. Aunt Louiie had une, you know j 
ever since 1 can remember. Hut I U»ink 
il wr had a pretty parlor t« rest in in the 
evening, I could play for you, and "*in^. 
You never huard me play and *mg, 
John." 
"I have heard you *inf, but not ih· 
l>." -.Aid John, rather gloomily, 
"Oh! that was just Uuiimilu£ toiind 
Hie house. I mean real s u^in;;. I liuv·· | 
lots of music in my truni; 
" 
"Hut you are only a farm i> wilciu<v\, | 
Lina, 1 tlionglit you uimI·:·'«loud «mumi v> y | 
woie iuarri*>J tint you c not to have 
city finery and pleasure* 
"So I did, John. I don't waul finery. 
I doa'i want any pleasure, nit \ »ur love, 
Jehn. Don't scowl up vour face ··«) I 
am siiiy to think ol these things at all 
There, kiss me, aud forget it. I am nice- 
ly rested now, and I'll your le.iin ten 
minutes." 
«John |>Ut lier down with a temfer κ ι 
and atraijjhtway ίο II into a reveiy. 
Lina Rivers had been a district school 
trachei tu Scottsfield ju*t fout' month*, 
nhutj John Haynold* offered her his hand 
and heurt Siic was an orphan from in 
faucy, but her lather's sister bad adopted 
and educated her in a life o| luxury, ami 
died without altering a will made years 
before. leaving her on tire fortune to a 
charitj asylum. Lina, left alone, had 
thankfully accepted the position of 
country iohuol teacher procured for he ι 
by some friend, and was thinking life a 
hard burden, when John came to bright 
en It. She gave her whole gentle little 
heart into his keeping at once, appreciat- 
ing at their full value hid honest, true 
heart, his frank natu·», his sterling good 
qualities, and looking with the most pro 
found admiration upon his tall, strong 
tranio and handsome lace. 
It was a perfect love match, for John 
lairly worshipped the dainU, rellned 
iitttle beauty ho had married. And, 
having married her, he took her to his 
home, and, in all ignorance, procecduU 
to kill lier. 
There w :w no blame to be laid upon 
him Living in the old farm hou*e where 
he had spent his entire life, the one aiu- 
bitiou ot his heart wany> own land,stock, 
barns, and a model farm. He had seen 
his mother cook, churn. Iced poultry,and 
drudge all her life; and the women he 
knew did the same, and if Lina made odd 
mistakes, she put a willing heurt into her 
work, and soon conquered its difficulties. 
Surely, ho thought, it vas an easier life 
to l>r mistress ol hi* home, with the Stan- 
ley lanu in propeet, than to toil over stu- 
pid children in a distiict school. He had 
never nee η velvet carpets and lace cur 
tains, grand pianos, dainty silks, and 
surroundings that were Linn's from baby- 
hood. He had never heard the wonder- 
ful tuuelc the littlo white hands, alt rough 
and scarred now, could draw Irom the 
ivory kov* ol an organ or piano, or llie 
cleaa, pure voice lu son». It was an un- 
known world to John where his wife's 
memory lingered as she scoured tins, 
etiained milk, and cooked huge dishes 
for the farm hands. He would have 
thought it wicked waste, if not positive 
insanity, to draw Iroin the bank his hard 
earned savings to invest them In beauti 
lying his plain comfortable home. 
And Linn lashed her consciousncsu 
sharply, telling herself she was ungrate 
ful, repining, and wicked. Was not her 
John tender, true and loving ? Where 
amongst her city friends was there a 
heart like hie ? find she not known he 
was only a farmer ? 
And so the loving little woman toiled 
and slaved, undertook tasks lar beyond 
her strength, worked early aud lato, un 
till |usi one year after her wedding day, 
«John Haynolds coming to his tea, iouqd 
lying upon the kitchen tl'nji a little aense- 
less figure, with a face like death, and 
hauds that sent a chill to his very heart. 
The doctor, hastily summoned, looked 
grave and advised pcrleot quiet rest. A 
girl was hired, and John tenderly nursed 
the invalid, but though she grew better 
■ho grew palo and weak. 
"Take her away awhile," said the doc- 
i tor, "try change of air. She is over- 
: worked.** 
i "But,'' said honest,puzzled John. "She 
1 does nothing but the housework lor us 
two. Ske has no child, and our sewing 
is not much " 
l'he doctor looked into his troubled 
face. "You are a good man John lluy- 
nolds, and a strong one,'' he said ι "will 
you let me tell you a few plain truths ? 
••Yes About Lina?'1 
"About Liua. You remember do you 
not the tiny antelope you admired so 
much in the menagerie we had here last 
summer ?" 
"Certainly," paid John, looking more 
puzzled than ever. 
"Suppose you had bought that little 
creature and yoked it with one of your 
oxen to a cart to do the same work ?" 
"I'd bo a fool," said John; that little 
thing couldn't work. It was just made 
pretty to look at and to play." 
"That's it, John. Now I don't think 
(jod ever made any woman to look 
pretty and play, but ho made some for 
tho rough work of this world and qpmo 
for the dainty places, some to cook and 
scrub, and some to draw men's souls to 
heaven by gentle loveliness. Your wife 
is one ol the latter. If you were a poor 
man 1 would have held my tongue, but 
you are a rich one. Give your wife a 
μι vaut ; Ι»Ί her have books, music,pretty 
things around her. Let her rest from 
toil, and you may keep her by your side. 
Put her baek in her old place, and jou 
may order her tombstone, for sho will 
*oon need it. Don't put your antelope 
beside your oxen John." 
'•I will not? Thank you! I understand. 
Poor, loving, patient heart !" 
i 
"That's right ! Take her now for a 
1 
little pleasure trip, and got back her 
M 
l'oses. 
Una clapped her hands when John ! 
a*kf»l her it sho would like to «pend a 
we ok m New York, and really seemed 
to draw in new lib» Irom the voiy idea. 
It was delirious to *co John'* wide 
^ 
open <\\e*, a* he entered the parlor ol | 
llie ^leal elt\ hotel, and were shown into 
the bed*rooin. whose beauties were quite 
as Imwildering. 
" l'he best nuiii," ho had told the land· 
iord, and Lina could not repress a cry of 
' 
delight ut the vista of a co»y sitting 
room with a piano «landing invitingly 
open. 
"Oh John !" she said, "won't you go! 
in there and shut tho door live minutes 
please ?" 
John obeyed, ot course. John, she 
thought, gratefully refused her nothing 
II OA*. 
"How lucky I brought some or my out ! 
dressée." Liua thought. "1 have not 
worn them since I was a school-marm. 
Fancy Mrs. Itayuolds scrubbing fho lloor 
in tliH dress !" 
John rubbed hii fr* and pinched him- 
soil a«> :i little figure "ailed into the sitting 
room, made liiin a «weeping courtesy, 
an went to the piano. 
Wm that the little woman who had 
worn prints and sun bonnets *υ long ? 
The fair hair was fashionably dressed, 
and bands of blue velvet looping the 
gulden curls. A dress of blue silk, with 
suit lace trimmings and ornaments of 
pearls, had certainly made a tine ladv <»l 
Lina Tho piano was yielding its most 
bewitching tones to the skilled little 
fingers, aud .John's bewilderment was 
oompletc when a voice of exquisite 
sweetness, though n*t powerful began to 
sing. 
Only ono song, lull of trills and qua 
vers, and then Liua rushed from the 
piano into John's arms. 
"John, darling," she said; "hold me 
fast Don't li»t me slip from you !" 
Ό Lin:» !" he groaned, "I was not fit 
to marry such a dainty bird! Hut I love 
you little one." 
"And I love you, John, rough old 
John! Let nse >ing again. 1 win very 
happy to-day. my husband." 
Hut n·» wonderful trill tilled the little j 
I'ooiu now. In a clear, puio voice, full j 
of expression, Lina sang: 
"I know that my Rrdeemrr tiv«-:b 
Κ very word fell like hot tears on poor 
John's heart, until as the chord trembled 
upon the air, Lina turned tohim, stretch- 
ing out her arms : 
"Take me in your arms, John !" 
lie took hor tenderly to the room she 
had quitted so gaily, aud replaced her 
finery by a white wrapper, whose lace 
trimmings looked liko fntry-work to the 
unaccustomed eye. 
■•Are you mou, love r no asKen, wan 
a great spasm of terror at his heart, as 
he looked at the white, wasted Hire. 
"Yes, very, very tired, but happy, 
John !" and with a little sigh of content. 
Lina nestled down against the warm 
heart whoso every throb she knew wv? 
all htr own. The white lids fell softly 
over the violet eyes, and sho slept peace- 
fully as a child. 
Softly, as sho reeled, the faint pink 
flush gathered on her fair eheek and n 
smile crept over her lips, while John, 
bending over her, lifted his heart in 
earnest prayer for the life that made his 
own so bright. 
Mrs. Kaynoldi was to experience her 
share ».t astonishment during her holiday, 1 
and it commenced by the apparition of j 
John the next day in a suit ol handsome 
clothes that well became his manly lig- j 
urc. Thoie was no toppery, but he look- ; 
od a gentleman, though he mad* more j 
than one grimace before he got, as he ; 
said "Well shaken into store clothes." 
Can I describe the week? What was 
now to John was old, familiar ground to 
Lina. Central Park was not soon ex- 
hausted, and the little guide grew strong- 
er anil ruiiei every day, in John's ; 
thoughtlul care, that provided plenty of 
pleasant excitement, but guarded against 
fatigue. 
It was early in the afternoon ol a sunny j 
day, when the train drew up to Scotts ; 
field station, and John handed his won- 
dering wife into a neat little one horse 
carriage waiting lor them. 
"A new purchase, dear," he explained, j 
"We are to have a drive every afternoon. 
Dr. Freyson prescribed it." 
The hou'<* was where it always had 
been, but Una rubbed her eyes, and 
wondered if she had been suddenly < 
carried into fairy-land. < 
The dull little sitting-room had been 
papered, carpeted, curtained, and trans- 
formed into a cosy dining-room. The 
stifl' parlor was a bower of beauty, with 
tho fine piano, the daintiest of furniture, 
soit muslin curtains, and a carpet cover- 
ed with bouquets of exquisite flowers; 
the bed rooms were carpeted brightly, 
and rejoiced in cottage sets, and in the 
kitchen the most good-natured of stout 
German giils fairly shed tears when Lina 
addressed her in her own language. 
"Hut, John," sho cried, "the Stanley 
farm ?" 
••Is sold, dear. You were right; we 
will make this homo so lovely, the Stan- 
ley farm will neve: cost me a sigh. Dr. 
Greyson and his wife took all the trouble 
here, and f bavo hired two now hinds, 
so as to have a little more leisure." 
"Hut, John," the little wife said, i 
earnestly, "I do not want you to think I 
am a fine lady, a doll, 10 wear fine 
clothe», and live in idleness I want to 
be truly a helpmate lo you." 
"So you will bo, Lina. God meant no 
one to be a drone in the busy hive of the 
world. You are not strong, but you will i 
find plenty to k«'cp you busy in superin- 
tending in-door arrangements and direct- 
ing (iretchcn. And in our drives, love, ι 
we will see if we cannot find some poor· ; 
er than ourselves lo'comfort and aid. | 
That will be my thank ottering for your 
life, my little wife. 
The neighbors stared and wondered. 
Comments upon John's folly and improv- 
idence tell fioiu many lips, and old men, 
shaking their heads, prophesied ruin for! 
the Kaynoldi farm. 
Hut John was much astonished as 
any of them, when, after a few years, he 
found the farm yielded him a larger in· ! 
come than over before. 
"I «Id believe, Lina," ho said one day, 
to a matronly little woman, who was 
dressing a crowing baby, "that your ! 
flower garden bust year was worth a I 
thousand dollars to mo." 
"John !" 
"Yon see it was to get you the in- 
formation about the flowers tfi.it we first 
began to take the agricultural paper; '■ 
there I I on ml .so many hints, finit I bo- 
gnn to think 1 knew nothing about farm- 
ing. One book after another crept into ! 
the lionne, and the time I thought would ! 
bo wasted, taken from farm work, was 
spent iti reading. Now, look at tlio labor 
saving n.r.chiucs I have bought ! My or- 
chard is going to be the best in the coun- 
ty, too." 
"And my poultry-yard, John ! It was 
tho papers ami magazines that first g ive 
me the idea of a model poultry yard.— 
What fun we hail getting it started !" 
"Yes, indeed. That Now York trip 
was the lie-t investment I ever made, 
Lina. 1 saw so many things there that 1 
recogui/ed as old friends when I meet 
them again in print—the thrashing-ma- 
chine, the rotary harrow, tho improved , 
plow,'1 
"And," said Mrs. Raynolds mischiev- 
ously, "the Miltou watch, tho sowing· 
chine, I ho corals for Johnnie !" 
"Con»o, are you ready for your driro ?" I 
"As soon as I put on my hat and get 
the basket of things for Mrs. Goodwin." 
"It beats me, John," said his uncle, 
one day, 'where you find so much money 
lor tomfoolery, newfangled nonsense,and 
salIfais for Una, and yet givo so much in 
charity. I thought you were crazy to 
buy tli it Stanley farm ?" 
"I was once, but I have something 
better now than that Stanley farm. I 
have learned how to manage my ante- 
lope." 
"What !" 
But to this day John has never explain- ( 
cd that riddle to his puzzled relatives.— 
[Hearth and Home. 
Republican Ascendancy vital to 
the Nation, 
1JV VICE-PRESIDENT COLFAX. 
When, in I860, a President of the 
United States, aided by his entire cabi 
net, by able Senators and Representa- 
tives, and many other distinguished men 
turned the whole power of his adminis- 
tration against the party whose mis- 
placed confidence had entrusted it into 
his hands, it was fashionable for thoso 
who supported him to exclaim: "Tho 
Republican party having fulfilled its mis- 
sion of destroying slavery and vanquish- 
ing rebellion, it is time now for new or- 
ganizations and associations/1 But it 
proved to be a party with a strougcr ! 
hold on the popular heart than any ot the 
political parties ο I this century; and in- 
stead of being overthrown by this threat· 
uniug secesssion, it came out of the con- 
test stronger and more powerful than 
before. 
What would havo been the results to 
the nation and its interests, to those great 
principles for which so much has been 
achieved since 1SGC, if a Congress, in 
sympathy with President Johnson had 
been chosen by the people, instead of ono 
hostile to him and his policy—if the com- 
pact and united Republican organization 
had been disbanded and new parties 
formed—it is so well understood now 
that I need not detail them. 
Again, the unity of this organization— 
sanctified though it has been by so much 
patriotic blood and so many sacred team, 
stirring, as it has, tho conscience of the 
nation to its profoundest depths, prayed 
over by so many pious hearts, and with 
a history of which millions aro so justly 
proud—is imperiled by attempts to rend 
it asunder into two antagonizing national 
ion vocations, and to tost the experiment 1 
>f alliliating one wring of the divided 
~ 
>arty with those who, from the hour of; * 
he birth of the Republican organization, , 1 
lave sought, though ineffectually, to | » 
itab it to its death. !c 
This experiment has already beon test- 8 
;d in Teuncsec and Missouri, with exact- '■ 
y identical results. In each State one ( 
' 
(ving of tho Republican party placed in 1 
he field a Republican State ticket in op- < 
position to tho regular nominees. In 
»ach State the Democracy declined to * 
lominate a party ticket, but supported 1 
:hc Independent Republicans. J η each 
( 
State appeals wero made to tho Republi- 
can voters to vote lor the Independent 1 
Republican ticket, on tho ground that it 
was really only a choice amongst men 
of I heir own faith. In each State, by 
these appeals, and with the aid of tho |1 
Democratic vote^n masse, the Independ-, 
I nt Republican State ticket was chosen. ! 
but with a Democratic legislature and a 
majority of Democratic Congressmen. 
In each State a Democratic United Slates 
Senator lia* been wince elected. — And 
no States are now claimed—though per- 
haps incorrectly—as more certainly 
against tli· Republicans than Tonnes>c· 
ami Missouri. It is proposed now to le- 
pe.it these experiments on the broad· r 
arena of the nation.—"In vain is tho 
snaro fet in sight oi the bird." 
It cannot be doubted that many earn- 
est Republicans joined in these State [ 
movements who deeply but unavailingly 
regret now their results. And doubtless, ^ 
many earnest Republicans, influenced by : 
personal or legislative considerations, j 
may have given aid and comfort to the 
pending movement, in the hope ol more 
auspicious results. Rut a fort which ! 
could bo easily held by its defenders i· 
often most difficult of recapfure when ! 
lost; while a party which comes into 
power is always controlled by the ele- 
ments which constitute a majority ot it* ; 
membership. To capture the tort, the) 
aid of some of its former defenders may j 
be necessary. Once captured, the tua-1 
jority of tho victors hold tupreme swav. 
If this is doubted, lot Tennessee ami Mis- 
souri answer the doubter. 
If a quarter of a million, or even as 
many as halt a million Republican* 
could bo induced to join three million of 
Democrats in defeating the Republican 
organization, six·sevenths ol tb<* new 
cabinet would belong proportionally to 
the denominating wing βί the coalition. 
The supporters ot the new administra- 
tion in Congress would bo of tho same I 
political faith. And it does not need to 
1 
rccall tho history of Andrew Johnson, 
nor John Tyler, to prove that, whatever ! 
might have been their political principles 
when elected, administrations rapidly as- 
similate in political policy with their po 
litical supportera in Congress. If they 
must rely for defenco on political op- 
ponents, that very necessity, by a force 
more potential than magnetism or grav- 
itât iou, draws them together. 
Can tho ascondency of the Republi- 
can party in oui nation be safely or wi«»»· 
ly surrendered? Virginia, West Virginia, 
and North Carolina were all, after recon 
eiruction, Republican States. The former 
Stale was carried against the regular Re. 
publican nominees lor Governor, etc.. by 
what was called a Conservative Republi- 
can ticket, the candidates on which 
claimed during the canvass to be better 
friends of the President than their oppo- 
nents, even telegraphing their congiutu- 
lations to him when they won their vie- ! 
tory. Has any ono heard of any tri-1 
umpbs tor Republican principles or idées I 
iu its legislation since, or in the Const:- 
tutional Convention ot West Virginia, or 
in tho Ku-Klux dens of North Carolina ? 
When organized conspiracy, violence, 
whipping, mutilation, arson and murder 
defv, as in some States now, the national 
as well as the local government and laws, 
despite President, Cabinet, Congress and 
all tho power of the nation being knoun 
to be on the side of those whom they 
seek to intimidate aud outrage, how 
much more deplorable would be the con- 
dition of their poor victims with the Re- 
publican party out of power ? Would 
their hopes of protection increase ? 
Would their wicked and brutal enemies 
stay their hands ? 
Would our national credit, the right 
arm ol our country in time of peril, 
(more powerful than an army, because 
by armies and navies it can rapidly be 
called into existence when needed) ho 
strengthened by the overthrow of Repub- j 
lican ascendency ? Under Republican ι 
administration it has steadily improved, J 
heie as well as abroad. A party thnt 
never bowed the knee to prejudice, and j 
dared to risk the odium of most burden- 
some taxation when needed to keep our 
llag flying in the field, and which, when 
peace came, dared lo reduce taxation, ; 
year by year, only to such an extent as 
would not hazard our finances, inspires 
a confidence that no other organization 
could command. And its result is seen 
in the prosperity of the nation, the devel- 
opment of its resources, the enlargement 
of its productions, the maintainance of tho 
wages of labor, the increased deposits of j 
tho poor in the savings banks, the steady 
decline in the gold premium, and the j 
appreciation in the value of our currency 
and bonds. 
Every intelligent man knows that re- 
pudiation can never come in this Repub- 
lic by any direct vote of Congres·, or 
people. Its danger is from indirect ac- J 
tion. A party seeking present popular! 
ty only—consenting to reduce taxation a 
hundred and fifty millions, when but 
fifty could be safely abated; or allowing 
undreda of millions of war-claims, etc. 
-would, without doing anything else, 
ω pair, it it did not shipwreck, the na- 
ional credit.—When pay-<Ia} canic, and 
η empty treasury Tailed in the payment 
f interest on thr national bonds, the 
hock to our credit and good name would 
>o lull around th·: world.—All values 
ieto would be unsettled, busines3 would 
>e deranged and financial disaster would 
:ertaialy follow. The Republican party 
tas never Leon braver than when it riek- 
id its political oxistence on doing right; 
ind whilo it will i- lue· the burdens 
>f taxation (us it lias six times since the 
far), as rapidly as the national laith will 
>ermit, tho world know } that not for the 
nost widespread popularity at homo 
vould it risk ihe plighted iaith of the 
lepublic, or permit its credit to be at the 
ili;jhlest hazard of didioner. 
No; the time has not arrived for it* 
•xodus from power Î Still, as in the 
>a>t, it i. m) interwoven with Lheiw.st iu- 
erest< of tin* llepublic, that the triumphs 
nul rerers· s ol the one will be recorded 
>>>' impartial history as the triumphs and 
revers»·* of fho other. Ν»>t based on 
einporuiy popularity, like a h >u«e built 
>n the •ihiftiug sands, it has been founded 
^u such giarul principle» of justice and 
humanity that it like a house built on 
a rock, against which the waves of op· 
position d.n!t powerless and in rain. If 
can correct all existing abuses and estab- 
lish firmly and triumphantly all needed 
reform*. It has ferreted out and punish- 
ed official dishonesty. It has already 
reformed a:. i elevated the civil service 
from the debasement of a past adminis- 
tration. It Las, jr >ar alter year, attested 
ils belief in practical revenue reform bv 
steadi'j diminishing the burdens of tax- 
ation. it has won the approval of mill· 
ions at heme ns wrll as the respect of 
nations abroad. -And, with debt lessen- 
ing, credit rising, tax*» falling, and trade 
prospering, it has surely deserved the 
approral it has won. 
i Hern nixy np divisions as ιο uicu, 
there ma\ le weakening strife· ami un- 
fortunate alienations. But tho party is 
greatei titan it> greatest men. l)iffer- 
oiiee.s anion^ it* millions tiiere must bo; 
but at that ballot-box, where American 
voters exercise ilieir national sovereign- 
ty, they prove their devotion to princi- 
ples not by vi riling "Kepubliean," or 
"Democr U" c;i tlieii tickerj, but by vot- 
ing tor thosii \\ i.o >taiul before the nation 
ami the world as the fairly chosen rep- 
resentatives oi the principles ihey pro- 
fess. Without stopping, however, to 
challenge lli<» conscientiousness of any 
who may n* Iron» this, there are 
ionft1 perwons \ > cannot allord to allow 
Republican ascendency to be overthrown. 
Tbo men rt business anil of property, 
who desiro ^lability and consequent pros- 
perity, and (!·> not desire the chaos of ro· 
action, cannot atl'ord it The laboring 
men, whos# int* ιν-ι- Kepublicanism has 
alwav- protected, and whose wujjes it 
hns sought to maintain and advance, can- 
not tilV»ird it. iiut, mort than all, the 
humble and defenceless Millions of the 
-outli, who owe their emancipation .lud 
enlranchi^emunt to the fu*t ot Republi- 
can ascendency over the bitterest opposi- 
tion, cannot afi'ord it. On its banner they 
see that trinity ol principles so priceless 
to them—"Liberty loi all, Justice for all, 
Protection foi ail;" and, till they are as- 
suied ot that protection against all, 
neither thej η or those \\ in » care lor them 
can afford to see lu banner furled in de- 
feat.— [Ν. V. Iiui« pendent. 
The Weathcv lifporte, 
Commetve h not the only thing beue- 
litt-il by the reports ol' ilie Signal Office. 
The agrit ultural interest— that gicat in- 
terest which i.-, especially in this country, 
paramount— is beginning to teel the ben· 
eticuiit inline nee ot iho*u reports. So 
highly iwvo lue report* risen in the es- 
teoiu ot' the farming communities that, 
at the lute meeting of the Board of Ag- 
riculture in Washington, résolutions were 
adopted calling ou Congrea» tor a provis- 
ion to extend the system of weather re- 
ports so that farmers throughout the 
Union may avail themselves of the infor- 
mation. Besides these resolutions, and 
the applications which have been receiv- 
ed here from almost every chamber of 
commerce, every seaport and every lake 
port f<jr the extension of turthei encour- 
agement by Congres·* to tho operations 
of the Sign.it (>ffi« e, applications are also 
Coming 1,1 from owners ol s'.eamboata 
and corporation:·» .11».' tunc hauts interest- 
ed in th·· tiari^Miion ol the gl*eat rivers 
of the interior, urging appropriations to 
enable the oftjei to ♦ stabb'sh a -rsfein of 
river sounding*. «0 ·«> e mh-rmation, 
in advance ot l«> ν » il υ ! of floods. 
••An e.\;imin:iî|< th.- Ml ·ι· -HVS 
(relierai My·.. :ι < t orf. "shows 
that, by th > » 
« «vords 
per day to :i .single » ne 01 ti e cipher re- 
ports already i from th" river .«fntione, 
the requisite ii ormatiori might be given, 
and that tho expense of the necessary 
apparatus would be trivial." The Gen- 
eral believes that if enabled by the re- 
quisite aprropriations, he can prevent tho 
bursting ot the levees on tho Mississippi 
by giving timely w .rning of the rise of 
that river to tho levee superintendent*, 
and thus «ave from destruction and dam- 
age mi Hi m of dollars' worth ot property. 
—Correspondence Χ. Γ. World. 
—A good con>« ienco is to tho soul 
what health is to I he i.ody — it preserves 
a constant ta*o and serenity within us, 
and more than countervails all the calam- 
ities and afflictions which can possibly 
befall us. '« 
tèkiorî) Democrat. 
l'A.US. MAINE, APRIL 16. 1872. 
DM KICT 
Republican Convention. 
TU Κ Kepabtica·? of the Second Cenjre»j*k>ne! 
I>i9trn t. are hercl-v requested -o ucwt ia (on ν on 
▼eutjon, bv delegate·, at Λ ut.urn Hall, Auburn 
Me.. »d Wednesday, tba .iind «in* of M*v next 
at 10 oVlok Λ M lor the purpose of ηυηι:η*;ιο. 
a oaudidute to reprwent *«id district m tb* 4><i 
Courtes*. 
AI» 10 nominatea candidate for eU'otor of Pie» 
ulful .m I Tic* Preudeut, an i to elect two d«»li 
J»ti< and two alternate· to attend tbe Kipub- 
liv tu Xaitonai C'>ureufck>u to bo t eiJ at Phi'*<ie! 
phia, June Λtii, 1472. 
ΛΙ>> ί·ι tr»n<.ict lucb other b.uinc*- #- m»* 
properly coo»»· beforv thv Convention 
Th# buaii of e»enta'i< η wil bo ί· lollow* 
tar h CttJ, town .<n<| pi iu *,ioj m il he rulill· J t 
one delegate, aud au additional delegatt f"· «■··«*' 
àereuty tfre Tote*··' ft actio· of ibe aJtue.untn 
iii« thirty e!*tit or more, e*«t lot t,»"Vetu-»r Cbaro 
berlaia, m Cha.itucn k>t the "«avérai city 
town and plautatioa comaiitlrv- ure r*\|iie*t«*d t· 
:>>i Aard <tae r»am** of delajcate» e!#t t·» MW 
Mi il ihairuiin of the P.strict Committer a 
Auburn. B»>* *5. after their elect io: 
The committee will t in <*··»ί«»η at the Και 
liou*e, Auburn, in the afternoon prior, md at th· 
llu! η the morning of tko( u*tu';ou at .'o'clock 
to re« eivtt credeu: al» 
ROBERT MARTIN ] Republic* 
Κ *' C'ARK ., 
Rtl Bfel.N HiSDLRs 'N f l 
l. l> l>l"»BtL. Committee 
Marefa iTth. A. l>. 
I n.le: I!m «bon the «e»er.i! towu m Ox 
ford Count) will be cutit.'ed t repreecot.itn·« a- 
foil *1 : 
Albany 2 Norway ; 
Andover 4 Oxford 4 
Bvth«l ^ l'an» 
B'^wnfleid * Peru 
B:i. Wtleld t l't*r;5r 
R»rvn 1 Κ'Xl'tir* 
Canton " Κ uionl I 
Itenm^rk i Stow j 
I > *η·Ή Monetuun 
> *et> λ£ -uiuuer 
«.ilcmd ·1 >wpdcn Ϊ 
«irait on 1 I j.ton 
re#jwov J J Watvrford 
Hanover ι μ\μκ|.|(Κ·Ι ι 
Hart f'wiil 11 .in'η cirant 1 
Lie! ron a Franklin Plantation I 
11; ram j MUlon " 1 
Lov«n :! Lincoln " 1 
Mtt-'ii 1 Κ «Uu |. Ac ul i>r I 
Mexico i No ft. U 1 1 
Vewrv 
How the I'roptf are Taxrd. 
TUe last "s' -rti /;. .1 itr (•••pi'·' a«· 
article from the Cincinnati Fmfitircr, to 
$ho* h»».\ ι he |> » »î mm and the farm»*» 
art' taxrd. and on v% i < a I articles. lf i·· 
-ii^uiaiK unlortunitc in the enuinera· 
ti.i.i, lor nearl\ all the article* mentioned 
ar». article» pr»»due*-d *<r manulactured in 
our own rouo:rv, and consequently ar 
lil ies «bich we art not dependent upon 
»<. reign countries !«»r. Now we contend, 
and it i" a tact easily deiuon#trated, that 
duties laid ιιμ»«>ti article* produced »>i 
lnanulaclur* d ia tin» country, do n»«t 
neee»arily tu u^ualU increase the pure 
of the urticie· —i»uf un tti»· contrary, tei d 
to e?>en it. 
No enlightened student of |>olitteal 
economy lézard» a protective dut\ a* » 
tax, oi as audmg in*! s much to the 
price ot the article in thiscountry. Γΐιϊ» 
h.i? been tl.e democrat:,* doctiine, it i> 
true, l>.<\ where pi election ha- encoura*; 
e ! uianut ictuir- in our countiy, the price 
ot the articit produced ha- been gener- 
a iy reduced. Why r Because when we 
rely upon ine foreign article, and theie 
i* uo American competition, th*' foreign 
ruanuUituier i).i> :t »/. .7 and can 
c trjje what <ie plea-»·.·*, and we are 
o lijfed to pay the prices. (' >iupet ti 
a «a\> teud> to 1 educe ρ tin hut /><rc 
tr<iùe is not competition. though it ha* .» 
sjve>cioU!* sound. Free Ira le in article- 
viauui ictUKd uia\ se» uie « «>mpetition 
and lower the prices. >m lin* i. u«»t the 
l-tee Γ rade meant by i;- ;id> «»cat»·-. 
The} mean Kte«· Trade which admits all 
kind» oi commerce and all kind* of man- 
ufactured article·» into < ir »·· intr\ ft' f 
duty. Kn^ltsh ;w:<i oilier lorei^u articlt -, 
manufactured under the ptuper system 
ot Europe, where laut»» i- ten cents a) 
day, come in and ·«' r n; ■ if ι ο η on j 
our part, and thu.s a mon»»po ν is created j 
which euu le> tneiu lo c' arge their own 
prices >0 Ion» a« our m.inuUcturu- atei 
kept closed. 
M » 4* I 
jlukv un 11 » u ■*" «U i« » ♦ ι, uir aiuttr * λ 
called lle^eaier St< .· Before il 
could ^>e uianulitured in tl»i> country no ! 
£; g i"::u m vould *eli a ton ot rail> lor 
le*.- than |1δθ It·, Ι8β0 h was manu- 
factured iu it·, ami t.'ie |«: i*-e d: «pped to j 
$1-··· uu l $Uh). And -■ > »<t numerous I 
Othei utu.e*. whieli ruiijht lu rit#4·!. 
No". that tin. citie* and i«w»> «>t Maine 
are turniag their at eu i>»n to encourag- 
ing manufacturing m thtir ιοη!»ι. 't t> alt 
important U» atioj-i 1 .e ii^iit p<>:ic) 
required ;· ti.f t. .1 i .·>·. and I· j the en- 
CVUt itgtlUVUI ot .41; Ί Ult lliie >ve ilih ot 
our couiaiy. Wt um*t ♦ m «»ui *ge indus- 
trie» by «Hording them such ineideula· 
protection tie i« needed to gi>c tin·tu a 
start. Why. me course «I our to*of in 
exeuipiug truiu taxation and offering 
bouuues is only another lorm ol protec- 
tion. Individual at 1 such a* ha* been 
iutioabed iu «*ur o«u village within the 
pa-t t'-»» Tears, by buying dieniu Engines 
and erecting building·* to ene urige en· 
terpu-es thai wouid not buvp oeen start- 
ed here but lor suWi ere »ur.tgein*nt ι* 
an nth* ι lorui ol jsrw/tdio/i.aiid our deiuo- 
cratic liiend? includiugthe editor <Ί in»· 
Rtyi*ter, whu co-operate in th«--e things, 
practically admit wbat. they thtortticaUy 
d-ii'j, llie principle ot' protection. 
There is a good de.tl ot la}/-trap in 
parading ligures showing a duty ot' 1'jU 
percent ·η Chain*, or 4" j»er cent, on 
Hoe- a i Spade;·. .in<! tr,i:g to make 
the laruiet believe tàat b»* n*> to pay the 
aiooUui o: th* -e >: !·· ! .··. th· Co.-t 
ot lue luanuaciure ot ;uo ar.ic;es, tor 
tueui. lioca aitù ôpadea uio uiaouiactur· 
ed here—the raw mate rial Is ioumi here, 
and the inciueutal duty imposed on the 
articles ha* enabled manufacturer» iu th.» 
count r> lo uiawe ihtm. an ! sell them 
lower thau they «old when they 
were not made h» re. The true and oniv 
questiou tor the poor man to consider is, 
do I get my hoe or ou.er articles, now- 
thai tney arc tuanutaclure I at home, a» 
cheap a» 1 did belore ? But besides this, 
ig the otln ;· important consideration ol 
encouraging home entci pi i.-»«·?*. giving la 
borto our οι*η prop;*·. .tud developing 
our own resource*. 
Take the art ι.· le of Sb*d» or Toy Car- 
riages whir h we manufacture here. Sup- 
pose they were made i Montreal even 
cheaper than we can afford to—they are 
put iu our market, am! having the 
monopoly of the manufacture, they can 
charge a higher price than the present. 
But a duty is put «η,which encoutages us 
to -ti»rt a factor? and make them our- 
.-vives*. We put our own article in at the 
voue or a lower price, even, and eu· 
courage homo manufacture*, and give 
remunerative employment to labor. Is» 
not the eu:*; clear ? The price ot the 
Sied" in not advanced by the duty put ! 
on, but i* manufactured at home, and ; 
afforded a* cheap, if not cheaper. 
liver since the war closed it ha.s been 
the aim of the democracy to make the. 
administration unpopular by parading 
ligures, numerals aud gtutesque charac- 
ter, to show that the jieople are burdeu· 
«•d. Hut whence the high taxes? Are! 
th« ν not the price ol our own country's ι 
> iM ;iiion. and were f hey not caused l»y J 
if- mocrats of the South and democrats ; 
inpalhizing with them in the North, 
ou! tl»u> ptolonging the war? The ta\e* 
ne in lee» J heavy, but those of the Gov- 
ernment aie not the worst we have tu 
pay. We have a greater tax on idleness 
and dram drinking, and more grievous 
to >e borne. How unpatriotic and mean, ! 
then, to be continually harping upon the J 
buidens of taxation? 
Hum Monopoly. 
It seetns that since the liquor shops in 
Poitland have beeu closet), the sales ul the 
IJjuor Ageucv ha\e increased, ami dem- ; 
ocrais complaiu, and now threaten to 
shut the Agency up. claiming that it 
hi- a tn nopoiu ot' the business. No 
l.nlv should wonder at the increased de- 
mand of the article. tor medicinal pur· 
pr>v>· fcii, beeau»· many njeu, suddenly 
cut off from their accustomed dram*., 
mu-t suffer, and they need medicine ! j 
I*hey would collapse without a stimulant, 
soi hey go to the agency f«»r it. Pretty 
g«K>d evidence of thu efficiency of the! 
laa.il thev can't get il at their old j 
haunt*. The deinocretic policy now is. 
'Γ. ι force the law, cot Itecause wo be- 
lieve in it. but to make it unpopular," and 
do a way with the agencies, not be- 
cu .<«· they are not needed, but because 
it w ill make the law uu|>opu!ar. What 
does the Reyx*ter and ils friends car· it 
the agency is a monopoly * I» their sup- 
pi ν cut off, or are they interested in th· 
rum business ? 
On the point of closirg the agency, 
Neal Dow writes in the Press as lollop : | 
"1 *ish to warn our friends againel a 
running device ot the "adversary in ihe 
-h:«j«e of ν liquor seilei" that has just 
t«e^n »taited—that is the petition to hafe 
the city agency closed. 60 Ion·; aj great 
number* ot our people labor under the 
iy and mischievous delusion that grog 
1 ·» ς oil as a medicine, *e must ha\e 
v >«je place provided where it can be had 
lot such purpose·. l'he time is not tar 
oft 1 am sure, when the doctors will 
• mm :< Icoholiiiug theit pitienta, as they 
hive ceased bleeding in scailet fever, 
: η i a* they no louger exclude te\er 
patients from water and fresh air. The 
fusLion ol whiakeyiiiug and beeriz- 
ing lh« sick, uust have it» day and its 
way and λ bile· it lasts, there munt l>e 
tue place provided where the "slteuglh- 
emiig medicines" can be had.'1 
The iiquor agency i· under control of 
the city, nnd Mayor Kingsbury has noti- 
fied th.· Agent that he must not sell io 
any douottul or unknown peraou without 
the prescription of a physician, nor to 
ι csideuts of other ta^ns except such as 
do business in Portland. One thing is 
true, it lue tiAtUo ts threw η into ibe 
ag* icy il can L>« battel cuiiltolled than 
auuong rue rum-sellers, and who cares 
whether there i·» a monopoly in it or not. 
I'/m Luier ijut*itan. 
Th!> is the striuupon which the dem- 
ocrat^ aie going to burp loudest, during 
t ;e approaching campaign, hoping to 
-:ir up farmer- against the law. Hul why j 
vi'Hiid intelligent, respectable farmers, 
who a;e lriend:y to ihecaus· ol temper- 
ance, >tumule at this · Can they not 
make eider vinegar and get m«»re money, 
though a year later ? Can they not gratt 
tn«ir trees and g«t better fruit, which 
will pay more ? And can they not act 
upon ihe principle ol l'aul—"Il meat ; 
uiakc my brother to otlend, I will eat 
no meat, so l«»n^ as the world stands." 
A ii tie { Γι·, i/.i' in the matter will help 
anv one over the difficulty and there v\ ill 
te no danger that the cause will suffer 
—b tie ι iff Per r> publishes the following 
ftdv«rti»emeut in the Portland papers: 
"All persons engaged in the unlawful 
sale ol intoxicating liquors in Portland 
who have not been personally noti.ted ! 
by uiybell or deputies, on account ol our 
inability ι » tind tiieir places, are hereby 
uoinied that immediate prosecution will i 
fi i-'.v detection ol any yielation ol the 
law. without lurthei notice. Notice is 
a so given to owners of buildings where 
intoxicating liquors are sold that the 
'Nuisance Law,' so called, will be enforc- 
ed against theiu when violations are de- 
tected." 
The Alabama Claim#. 
Mr. Peters, of Maine, offered :i résolu 
tion in Congress last week, lor the waiv- 
ing ot our claims lor indirect damages at 
(ieneva. It was thought he did it, at the 
'tion of the State Department, but 
this is denied by both parties. Mr. 1*. 
»a>s he actcd ent rely on his own res· 
pousibility, and according to his belief, 
lie thinks that arbitration will be fruit- 
less unless a withdrawal of the claims on 
our part is made, and he acts as he be- 
lieves, lor the interests of many ol his 
constituents, who have claims. 
—We were pained to hear of the loss 
which Enoch Foster, Jr., Esq., of Beth- 
el, and his esteemed companion have 
met with, in the death of their only son, 
whose bright countenance indicated great 
intelligence and gave promise of talent 
υ! a high order. He was Ihe pride ol 
devoted parents, and a pet of all. It is 
α terrible blow to the fondly cherished 
hopes of the stricken parents, and they 
have the hearty sympathy of the whole 
( community. 
How Xtw Hampshire Wasn't 1 
Carried. 
It is easy for democratic papers to toil 
about tho money spent by republicans to 
carry New Hampshire, and one would 
think, poor inuocent souls, that they 
looked quietly on and did nothing. We 
have before us a letter from a lecent 
resident ol West Paris, II. G. Brown, 
&»<] whose testimony of what he saw 
on election day i* worth more than a 
cart load of idelinite newspaper charges, 
lie says : 
"Tho Political Campaign in New 
Hampshire has closed, and tin· result is a 
grand Republican triumph—one which 
will long be remembered by those who 
took part in tho same, not less for its 
glomus results, than ihe man}' exciting 
incidents, and dastardly, cowardly means 
resorted to by combinations of democrats 
to deprive or intimidate republicans from 
the use ol the ballot. Kxciting incidents 
and cowardly acts against republicans in 
this vicinity, to my knowledge, have 
been committed by democrats, that oftght 
to make the cheeks of any American 
crimson to think of, and which can but 
be the legitimate offspring of tho doc- 
trines ot the Slave hol 'er's Rebellion, »»r 
the Ku Klux of South Carolina 
Lisbon has about Ô00 voters, and is a 
very close town, yet ossentiallv republic- 
an, but the control ol which is deemed ol 
lbs utmost importance to the Democracy, 
and consequently »t Concord when their 
State Convention met, they passed a re· 
M)lvc that they would carry I isbon at all 
ha:artia, and from that day their «hafts 
have been hurled al the it-publican ranks i 
in this town. Money ha* been showered ; 
lorth like snow-flakes; open threats ol ; 
intimidation and actual violence have 
been resorted to, to accomplish their 
ends. Tho most insulting language and 
outrageous threats were made before the 
Selectmen on tho tinal revision of the 
Che k List*—howls ami hooting* were 
heard in Ihe streets thai no d—<1 niggers ! 
could vote in this town, and actual vio I 
tance was used toward* »nm<! republican* I 
th:it the? might not be able to go to the ' 
Polls. A colored man residing in Lan- 
caster, but temporarily doing business at 
Manchester, on his way home Monday lo 
vote Tuesday, wai inveigled from the 
ears at Woodeville, 1«> miles below here, 
*ilh the assurance oi 30 minutes stop- 
ping, but when scarcely away from the 
train, it left, and he saw the trap; 40 
miles troiu home, no other |x»*sible way 
by railroad, the utmost necessity of every 
vote at Lancaster and no way to reach 
there but by short Expresses. It wai 
nearly dark Monday night, and he must 
be in Lancaster to vote next tu >rning for 
Moderator. Republican Iriends started η 
team lo Express him through. They ar- 
rived at our place in the early part ol the 
evening, and turned hiiu over to repub- 
lican head-quarters, with a «.nuances of 
all right an 1 request to iorw »rd. (iangs 
followed him from Woodsville to have 
him arretted, lo cut him ofl or l·» smug- 
gle him away. A republican was sent 
forward with him for Littleton irom here, 
but just as he wa.i seated in the sleigh 
aih! ready U> start, a iufti.tn sei/od him 
and pulled him from the sleigh; but the 
negro leveled a blow at the \iilain, 
knocking him over, sprang into the 
sleigh and started on—for by that lime 
republicans had gathered to protect him, 
while the cnterrilied yelled and howled 
that that d- d nigger couldn't vol· to- 
morrow. nor any d-d nigger in thi« town, 
which was understood to be leveled at 
two colored boys who work for u>. The 
Negro arrived snfe at Lancaster aft» r an 
exciting race, but Mr. Fiske. who carried 
him lo Littleton, was waylaid on his up- 
turn back, his korse seized by the bit, 
a bile villians dealt him blow-, wounding 
him severely in the head: »>ut Fi«Uu es- 
caped nn.l reached home in a shocking 
conuiuou. nou*e> were yi>iicu i>_> soin»· 
ot these gangs ami broken open, and 
with pi>tols they threatened the republic- 
an inmates. The lieuse where tlie color- 
ed boys board who work lor us was 
brokeu open in tlie night, Monday, no 
doubt after them, but a vigorous resi-t- 
ance prevented the execution o! the plot. 
It ha> been freely talked all along,that 
the l>emocrats ot Lisbon would light tlii-5 
veai, not only in this town, but all around 
ami up and down the line of the Rail- 
road it was expected, and they were 
even encouiuged by outsider* to do so, 
and many even boasted that ihey would 
if thev could not have their tights, ;»s 
they termed it; which rights consisted in 
a revision of the Check-list* lo suit them- 
selves, in order to poll their coveted detn- 
ocralic majority, and the additional right 
no doubt, as Horace Greeley would say, 
to lamp Niggers for recreation, with 
open threats like this, and a dotcrmi na- 
tion apparently to eeizo the Check-lists 
and ballot-box if things did not go to 
suit them. With the outrages already 
committed, candid men could but sec the 
necessity of vigorous preparation, and if 
ever I saw a determined, zealous co- 
operation among republicans to protect 
the rights of every voter, high or low, 
white or black, the check-lists ami ballot- 
box, it was manifested on the morning ot 
town·meeting day, and the slogan was, 
sink or swim, lire or die, we will vindi- 
cate the sacred rights of American free 
raèn, let come v. hat will, and many ol 
the littlo essentials were pocketed to 
maintain it too. Over fifty extra police 
wore appointed by the Selectmen, and 
the best of preparations made for the 
worst, which no doubt saved us from 
riot and blood'Shed, and thanks to the co- 
operation ot candid men, the day passed 
quietly, with a grand Republican victory 
in this town and the State, and one which 
will long be remembered by the Demo- 
cruts of this town and the people of New 
Hampshire. 
You and I have seen some very ex- 
citing campaigns in Maine, but compar- 
ed with this just closcd, is but the gentle 
breeze to the whirlwind, or Stony lirook 
to the cataract of Niagara. 
—They had a bachelor's ball at the 
Falmouth last week, and had to hare la- 
dies. The meo only served as sort ol 
exclamation points, so the Press says. 
That investigation Again ! 
The Oxford Register of this week con- 
tains another article from "B.," ostensi- 
bly us a refutation of my former article, 
but in reality, simply a reiteration of the 
truth ol his old charge*, without any 
new evidence, accompanied bjr hi* ex- 
cuses for tho few errors thai he acknowl· 
edged. He sols forth therein with that 
civility and courtesy that usually charac- 
terizes tho.se, who, feeling their founda- 
tion rapidly crumbling beneath them, 
strike out blindly in ovety direction in 
the vain hope ol Mtrengtheuing their 
position, that my "protended corrections 
of errors in Iho Report aie themselves 
mistakes," and again, near tlm close of 
his article congratulates hiuiself that "Ihe 
dcicil still stands, and the correctness of 
theReport is unimpeaehed." As he makea 
these statements deliberately, it is but 
lair to conclude that he has at east con· 
vinced himself of their truth. Taking 
that for granted, a little examination of 
his reasoning on these points may throw 
tome li^it upon the question as to ho* 
much proof it took to convince him in 
other matters connected with the in- 
vestigation, and what weight should be 
given to such convictions. 
1 pointed out what 1 considered t«» be 
live errors in the Report. "B." has 
taken them up one by one, and, it we 
may judge Iron» hi> statements, in hi» 
opinion lias effectually disposed ol theui. 
Lut us examine that disposition. The 
first error charged by me was that he had 
stated the uct proceeds of the State Bunds 
at fJTl.Kl more than fhej really were. 
In reply to that, "B." admits that it may 
be so, he don't kuow euro—but at any 
rate they took the figures the) Iron 
the Auditor's report for 1H71, and they 
thought that ought l<> be light. Kveij 
one will admit that—but if I mistake not, 
the pui |K)se for which the Committee w:i> 
chosen, was to investigate and see it 
th*»e rep·rts were light. What depend- 
ence can be placed upon an investigation 
whete the) take part ol the Selectmen 
or Auditor's ι e^toi l for granted, even if 
they investigate Ihe remainder ? It will 
take but a little leaven to leaven the 
whole lump. No attempt whatever is 
made to disprove error No. one. 
The nex- error charged by mo, was 
thai the Committee had failed to allow in 
their expenditures the sum oi $.'>*;$.l'7 lor 
which notes were issued to pay town ex- 
penses, and lor which no muney was re· 
ceived. "B.'s" treatment of this enor is 
very original and unique, and thu cool- 
ness with which he winds up his ex- 
planation thereof, with the assumption 
thai he has c fleet un II) disposed ol it, is 
very refreshing. He would have it ap- 
pear that 1 had reckoned therein the nolo 
of $000 given to A. Uennctt lor building 
a bridge,—when the Committee had ex- 
pics>ly staled in their Kopoit llisl such 
note was not reckoned by thorn in Ihe 
amount ot notes issued. New although 
*'H has seen lit to ring ihu changes up- 
on the I act that 1 happen to hold the re· 
sponsible office ot Town Clerk—yet I 
hope that melancholy tact does not reu- 
der me incapable ot rt-ading plain 
English, or comprehending a plain stai·- 
ment. 1 think there was nothing in my 
statement thai would lead any ouo lo 
think that 1 had any rrlerence to that noie, 
\et as "It." must di*(>o»e ot il somehow, 
he probably look the lint è 00 that oc- 
curred to him, and argued strongly oi 
the absurdity ol allowing it among the ex- 
penditures. The odd $S8.:î7 he ( ο ι Id 
not account tor, bul conjectured 1 
might possibly have got inlo α muddle 
anil charged the interest received ou the 
Γο'Μη iiouds as a note. Thai was a very 
charitable conclusion, prompted, uo 
doubt by his own experience in .-oiuihii 
cases. As he desired the names ol the 
patties to whom these notes wulc issued, 
1 am happy lo comply v% it h his request. 
The notes were as tollows: 
Vi-» Ν iolit S. Webber, Si» 2 » 
Mm C. U An<lrew>, h0 
V»Ioii Royal, 244 et 
Arba Tliajtr, it.' 
Total, $*-J iT 
IU1* Iliac πυ iiuvc.l lût lulVMitu 
amouuting to $79.25, having been given 
l< »r ι « *>'hing School, would not properly 
be enumerated hure il the committee had 
done as they slated, viz: omitted tin* re- 
ceipts and disbursement·» of the School 
Monies entirely Irom their r*·jx>rt, bui as 
•Ή." now conie»*ea to having included a 
large amount of school money in both 
receipts and expenditures, which »um- 
he guessed would about balance each 
other, he i»a} possibly have included 
something that would balance this, so I 
still tetain it. However, with regard to 
the remaining two notes, amounting to 
$504.02, there can be no mistake, a« they 
were issued to pay the overseer of I he 
Town Farm and other town charges, and 
no money was ever received for them. 
The next errot noticed was that the 
committee included in their receipts the 
sum of $2,230 20 repreiented either by 
old orders,issued prior to March 1st, 1861, 
or by school otders. "B." is compiled 
to admit thii point, but claims to offset it 
by a large amount o( school money reck- 
oned in the expenditures. Now let us 
see how it will come out according to his 
own admissions. The school money due 
the school districts in February, 1872—the 
time when ho claims the allowance was 
made—was $082 63 instead of $2,00# a« 
he intimated. Add to this $<182.00, the 
amount claimed for State Aid, and we 
have $746.68 lo be deducted from the re· 
ported enor, still leaving an error of 
$1,465.52 according to "Β?*" own thriv- 
ing. I hardly think such a "fall1* as that 
would serious y injure even that remark- 
able child w ho was able to see the lallacy 
of all tlvese fictitious errors. 
The error of $174.35 in the redemption 
of old erders was admitted, hence it is 
not necessary for me lo say anything on 
that point. 
Lastly come the atlairs of the Liquor 
Agency, Hero "B." does not attempt to 
controvert my statement, that he had 
reckoned the protils of tho Agency at 
$684.71 more than had actually been turn- 
ed into the Treasury, but puts forth ae 
an apology for the error, that the com- 
mittee did not investigate the affairs of 
the Agency, but took lor granted that the 
officers had done tlioir duty,and the profité 
wore just as reported by thom. A very 
proper ami just concluiion, no doubt. I 
find no fault with that. The error arises 
from tho manner in which they used that 
conclusion, viz: taking it for granted 
that that profit had all boon turned into 
the Treasury in cash, without investi- 
gating the point at all. "Β.* also en- 
deavors to discredit the rest ot my t»late- 
monts by intimating that I have charged 
tho Selectmen of the town with either ly- 
ing or iqcompetency, and that a person 
guilty of that enormity connut be trusted 
in any particular. It seems to mo that 
this charge comes with ill «{race from 
one who has, to say tho least, intimated 
quito strongly that those same officers 
have been guilty of robbing the town of 
some $8,000. Would not the same rea- 
soning applied to ''H.Vcase, render the 
report of the committee entirely unten- 
able. It may show more lack of integ- 
rity to call a man a liaf than it does to 
rail him a thief, but I (ail to «eu it. How- 
ever that question does notarise here, for 
I have mado no such charge against the 
Selectmen. Tin· annual reports of the 
Agency are made out by the Ag«'nt, and 
not by the Select men ; and the amount of 
profit is arrived at by making an estimate 
ot the worth ot the liquors on hand, and 
doss not represent a sum to I>p at once 
turned into tin· Treasury. I have simply 
given the profits that were turned in. yet 
the figures n* to the real amount of profit 
may be nil correct, and still that pum be 
representee by liquors on hand, and cast» 
in the hand* of the Agent. lint it seems 
to me hardly fair or business like to 
charge the Treasury with sueh sum until 
it is turned int<» the Treasury. 
This m the way in which "H." lias el- 
feetually dispose·! of all th*so firtitinu* <·ι 
rois, as he pleasantly terms them It h<· 
was a* ea«ilv convinced in other matters 
connected with the investigation. I «Ιο 
not wonder that he found a deficit —my 
only wonder i* that if was not larger. 
GEO. A. WILSON. 
So. Paris, Apiil 12th, 1M72. 
Fatal Hail road Accident at \Vr*t 
l'a rie. 
On Tuesday morning Inst, Mr. Kleazer 
D. Marshall, of West Paris. in·»antly 
killed by being inn ov»»r l»y a fro ight 
Lrain. In throwing a bag ol grain upon 
a car, while in motion, he foil forward, 
and was unable to recover hiin-»«!f, lull- 
ing under tin* wheel*, arid several freight 
ears passed over him. Life was not en 
tiro.y extinct when t ik^n tip. Mr Mar- 
:vlI was formerly Collector of the town, 
and an enterprising, active man, much 
re peeled 1 he *ad occurrence created 
general sympathy for hi* afflicted Inniilv. 
Coiwsting of a wife and two children 
In th· death of Mr. Mai hall, tin* com 
munitv, as well as hi* family, has sus- 
tained a great For many years h<» 
has ktoed in the Iront rank in all move- 
ment* designed to benefit society in thi> 
town. In the Freewill Baptist Church, 
ol which he has long been a member, he 
spared no time, i.or monev, or refuted to 
make any rifico, that could advance its 
inlerustu. 
In thu summer ol *6ύ he united «villi 
his brother, Ν S. Mai ίι all, in building 
a church at Wot I'at is, and owned τν- 
eiai puwa in il at the lime of hi-» death, 
lie wjim un earnest worker in lite cause 
ot lempeiance, and though he nevet 
sought a quarrel wiih any one, he would 
not »ncrilic« principle fur the nuke of 
peace with rutu-seller·. Through the in- 
strumentality of Mr. M nnd (a few moro 
οί I lie same soi t Je11, ) the principle ot 
tot il abslinonec lia» been gaining ground 
\ery fast in this community for a f»«w 
year* paat. 
A » a bu*ine«i man, be wλ* far-«eeing, 
energetic, and persevering. He succeed- 
ed in acquir ng a good property, though 
at one time lie was in febio health for 
avérai years, but had regained his 
health, and scorned to be cut oil in the 
midst of hi· ii-cliilncs*, being but Ιύ 
years of age. 
« ΟΙ > 1 « HMMi.il II ill iieinvi, -mi uj iiiunni 
a jury on the next day, consisting of the 
follow iug person* : I®, C. Fickel, Α. Γ. 
Andrew*, J. 11. Harrows, K. Whilinuorti, 
jr., (' 11. Howe «ntl S. B. I/Oeke—who 
h· <1 an inquest on liie body, and return· 
« I it verdict of "Accidental d<\ith. So 
blame is attached to any person on said 
train*· or any one connected with the 
Station at W«*st Paris." 
We urn!· ι.-land that it was in evidence 
belote the j * ι jr that the train was a mixed 
oi»e, and does not take heiglu unless it 
is to be delivered above (îorham, Ν. 11. 
Mr. Marshall was pulling the bug ol corn 
on the train for his own use at Bryant's 
Pond. Tlte cars wero moving about six 
milea an hour, and as llie ttain was bein^f 
stopped, the train always slops there. 
No one connected with the toad, or ihe 
Station, or on the train, knew that he 
was intending to put the corn on the 
train, and hence the verdict of the jury. 
Air. Marshall was employed on the road, 
charge of the sawing. 
New Temperance Allies.—It is un 
derstood that a detective leaguo is about 
to be formed by the ex liquor dealers ol 
Saco and Biddeford to ensure a full and 
impartial enforcement of the present li- 
quor law. \\"e shall probably now have 
an opportunity to learn how an enforced 
prohibitory law will effect the people.— 
Press. 
This is right, let us kwow whether the 
people of the State of Maine are in favor 
of the present liquor laws or not. All 
laws should be faithfully exocuted while 
they are in force ; il distasteful and op- 
pressive the people will compel their re- 
peal.—Oxford Register. 
Yes—and when ex-liquor dealers and 
democratic editors advise the enforce· 
tuent of tin· liquor lawn, you may know 
that the denl has turned monk, out ol 
hypocrisy, and for no good purpose. 
—Rev. S. L. B. Chase, Pastor of the 
2d Baptist Church in Bangor, has ten- 
dered his re«i£ nation. Llis church have 
requested him to withdraw it, but ho 
declines. He is an ahl#» preacher and 
has many warm Iriend? among all de- 
nominations in Bangor. His wife wo 
believe, is an Oxford County lady, daugh- 
ter of Col. A. D. White, of Bucklield. 
Western Correspondence. 
Owatokna, Minnesota, / 
March 25th, 1872. $ 
Mr. Ediior:—Thinking that a Ion' lines 
' 
Irom Southern Minnesota might interest 
some of your many rendent. I take ι lie 
liberty of sending a short sketch lor 
I your valuable paper, which cornea to us 
each week in our far off western ho.no, 
and we greet it with joy, lor in it we of'· 
ton see the narno of some near and dear 
friend that carries us back to dear Old 
Oxford, the land of our birth and the 
happy home of our childhood. A* W« 
look out upon the broad and beautiful 
prairies, our thoughts wander bark to 
the rugged and mow-clad hills of Old 
New England, which wo have not -eea 
but once iu liftonn yearn. 
We have,had a vory cold winter, ι·>ιt 
not :i great abundance of snow, not over 
η foot being on the ground at any oik 
time. It will (>· v«ry late before faruieri 
in 11 commence work on tho land even if 
it is the best of weather. They goner· 
ally commence mowing about the 10th of 
April. Although thin has been a long 
rough winter, stock looks well, ί will 
give you the price ul farmers produce 
in this city : Hay, $4.00 per ion ; wheat, 
$1.10 per htivtiel ; oals. 110 els. per bmh· 
1 
cU ; corn, 10 cts. ; potatoes, 30cts. ; heel, 
(live weight.) i cts. per lb. ; pork, Λ et*. 
The farmers .ire mostly in comfortable 
circumstances. 
I will now gi\ iug you a short dieerlp 
lion of the city. Owatonna is a live 
New Kngland town of 3.000 inhabitant*, 
and is the gieat Util lload center of South· 
eru Minnesota ; we have rail road·' run- 
ning in lour different direction». It t« an 
inland town, niiuated 1.5 miles from thu 
.Mirsi>-i|ipi Kiver. Six years ago there 
waswaicely a budding here, il tiring 
nothing but one continuous piaiie as lar 
I ;»s the ere could reach, but now ii ij ! 
• f vain iug with life and excitement, and 
! quite olteu we meet some of the oid 
"Oxford Beam" on the streets. Mark II. 
Ihinnell if a cil-y.cn of our place, and ho j 
1 is an honor to Old Oxford. J. L K. 
Ronton ('om'ttponitrnce. 
Boston, April lllh, 
I'he ••('Ink ol tlir weather" has evi- 
dently taken a "new rlepailure, alter 
«ending us Iremmidou* XIarch. Wv 
hue a lew hours of «-piing weather, ! 
whon over ιliu city, at dead ol night, 
bursts a ten ilic thunder *tonn. Continu 
t»ti% llashr» ol lightning. m νivit! closed 
'fjM ι·»ιη scarce -hut oui th« brightness, 
followed It) he;iVV ihllllder, λ ||<·>« 1>- 
rerburatiou» lairl) seemed to nil ike (lie 
house, w:u "the t' ι ιοί t" ol April IHi — 
On tin? e\ ening ol the 10!h a brilliant lis 
piny ol ••Northern Light*, exlendin«; 
from the horizon in "harp pinnacb s «d 
clear liquid light. repeated wave-» of light 
flashing across the heavens, makes (H-ion 
look pale, and the Polar «tar. all the 
brighter, seems to smile through Ιΐι<· go^ 
saiiicr νοιI of translucent light. 
To ι <* 1111 ii to the euhluuai y—The lir-l 
rehearsal ol the Boston choiun took place 
it Music Hall, Tuesday eve. April !Mh. 
consisting of four divisions of 82·Γ> voices 
each. All the chord* for flu· ju- 
bilee wci'· taken up and sung through, 
the molding ol which via·» a lomplvte 
succès* 'I'h- proficienc\ di«pla\»»d in the 
most intrieate part·, showed the earnest 
study anil interest taken in the work II 
the interest exhibited by lh« Bostoniaui 
in the coining musical festival is at all 
contusion*, we >haM have such :i rush 
here next .lune, !he "('οιηοιοιι" will have 
to he loitfcil over to afford "«leeping 
apartments'' for the innltitude All tiio 
dailic contain "Jubilee Not»-s," ju»t is 
important a» "State House Master*'1— 
wondei ii that comparison 'neomplimen 
tary to (îilmoie ! A circular i«sued Apr. 
lltli, extends λ formal invitation lo cv 
eiy body" to attend the letc, signed by 
Alex. If. Kiee, President, Kbeu I) .i·»r- 
dan. rrcasurer, Henry 0 Parker. Secre- 
tary. Κ be ii Γοιιι je* also inrite* eminent 
singers lo enrol themselves on the special 
list of soloi«ts, assuring them that "to 
thi* bo<piet ol artists will be entrusted the 
rendering of se cral «·Ι the most effective 
concerted piecna. Marion 
Xotcs From un Ox font M au. 
Rockland. April 12, li*72. 
\h' Editor:—Two and one-linlf hours 
ride f rom liai h over ι lie Knox & Lin- 
coln K:iilro:i<l (liu traveler iVnds himse'f 
landed in tlx* outskirts ot the cily of 
Rockland, be«et by as relentless sut of 
'hotel criera" as aiijr S'ate affords, 
anxious to give you :t free lide to the 
"Tlioriulike" 01 •'L)ntleThis part is 
very acceptable. for almost every hotel in 
thi> Slate charges their patrons twenty, 
live or filly cepts lor patroui/.ing them. 
The stranger, coining from Brunswick 
over this wril-nianaged Road. will be 
surprised to find himself tran*|forled 
across the Kennebec at Bath without 
chnngo of l'ars A Put slim liai Steam 
Ijoat awails the arrival of'the train, se- 
curely anchored to the wharf so that the 
mils upon llie boat connect with the rails 
upon the wharf Two cars are pushed 
aboard, tho listening removed, and with 
but little delay you glide across the 
river and are carried ashore, iw the same 
manner upon the other aide. 
Rockland in decidedly a city ot mud at 
this time o! the year. In the streets it is 
a complete "boUei" tour to six inches 
deep, and the sidewalks arc cjvcred with 
same line greasy substance. Thousands 
of tons of lime-rock arc carried throu 
ι its street», grinding everything as line as 
powder, and rendering it impossible lo 
keep them in nice order. The large 
amount of lime, 1,U0(J,UOU casks annually, 
manufactured here, has given this cily 
a wide reputation in commercial circles. 
The inspiration caught from the great 
temperance movement at Augusta is be- 
ing felt all over tho State. I did uot *ee 
while in Bangor a single intoxicated per 
son, at a time, Loo, when there were 
large uumbers of lumbermen just out of 
tho woods. Societies are being formed j 
in many towns, and those who have 
counted upon a reaction in favor of rum 
< 
selling, ire finding their customers and 
sympathizers swallowed up in this 
sweeping telorm. What will they do 
at liit* Cincinnati Convention ? What do 
you think of old '(ireely ?' are the· in· 
tpiiriee one hears every day. The poti· 
lion taken by (ireely, surprises no one. 
11 is opposition to Lincoln, not putting hi· 
name at the head ot his columns for 
weeks after nomination ;—hie cry (or 
universal amnesty before our brave boys 
had even had tirno to stack their arms, 
his anxiety to save Jeff De via Irom mcet- 
ieg the just penalties, havo not been for- 
gotten by the loyal men ot this country, 
and give evidence that in him the change 
is not radical. I have yet to see I ho first 
fiumner (Ircrl·/ man in Maine who has 
been a republican. Maine. 
.}fason Item». 
Kobin* :md b'ue bird* hav<> come, bare 
ground begin* to crop «»ut in open field*, 
and tiie travelling is a* bail a* it can be. 
The gras· in those lields where tl was 
not killed by the drought last season, i* 
very green ai the snow leaves, and look· 
vigorous and healthy. Should we have 
no ver) eohl weather s » ;«-< to freeze the 
ground hard enough to break the root*, 
a good hay crop is well assured. 
Stock of all kinds his wintered well 
t hi « winter, «liecp never lookod Ικ·1 
1er in lin» npiing than ιιο.ν. » Hay is 
scarce, but those who have any to sell 
part with it more freely than they did 
η lew weeks ago. (iood hay in hold at 
i'.'ii) :i ion. There h:is been but rory 
little maple sugar made yet. and tlio 
prosper! lor that article is very poor. 
The ground η not fiv/en in the wood·, 
:md but slightly nn\ where, hs the 
snow lay so even in most places. 
There are not so many cows for sale 
as usual, ami but very little demand this 
year, not enough to <'si;ihlish a range 
»l prices lor the different grade·. Ox- 
en are plenty, more offering for sale 
L h an usual at tliii· linn- f year, the 
taking priée rung»·* Irom $100 to 
according to si/.e and (jualiiy. (iood 
beet finds a ready sale at a tail price, 
but it is scarce. I here are some horse· 
in the m.irket, hut lew aule· (iilmuu 
P. Bean of Ν Vest Hothel, w i« offered 
*->W ΙυΓ Iih black* will, bul lelused to 
seli ; Hean know* a good horse Ιιυιιι η 
soi ii I ». every time 
Mrs. (Jjfroito V. Beau had hur should- 
er didoealed lust November, iiy being 
thrown Irom a slui^h, and has not t «cov- 
ered the lull use of lier inn* \el 
Λ S. liuau has been quite unfortunate 
about two months ago h·· lall;u ro««a log 
and broke iwo of his ribs, which laid hun 
by (or M»me time, and two weeks ago Ιιν 
was thrown from his sleigh and di«tocM 
ted his shoulder, lie is about, but not 
able to labor. 
Charles Murphy, of Mason, eut his 
knee last tail and been unable to do 
anv woik since; he will protu iljr have » 
!»titï leg lor life 
Dexter Mills has has purchased a iot ol 
Otis Noedham at West Bethel, and ha· 
commenced to build a black· tiniill's shop, 
lie is a good workman. Α. Λ (îrorer 
and Ν Trask have commenced sawing 
G. Η. H. 
Sweden School Millier*. 
A correspondent of the Bridjjt«fn News 
*uya : 
'Πιο outside ol lb' No 1 ndiool hous* 
is making <juite a change in appelante, 
under the inlluenee ·»l the paint brush. 
Improvements have also been made In- 
side in the w;iv ol paint, new black- 
boards, Λ:<· Πιιο distriet in town built a 
lie* bouse the past year. so thai there :» 
now, \rfth one exception, no pool «ι·ΙιοοΙ· 
liou«e in town Thu exception the di— 
trie! have voted to ι· pair When llie re- 
pairs ;ir<· made it bids f.tir to be ijuite on 
architectural wonder We presume ii 
will be a« good ae· oidingly us the la- 
mous "old lady's" chairs, each of whieh 
was minus two legs ηti>i λ back, but In 
setting them againsl the side ol the house, 
she declared them lo be "j'isl as gi>od 
new 
" 
Al the dose ol the -chool in District 
No. i, several neel.s since, the public 
were favored with an exhibition tindet 
the management of the teacher, Mr. 1, II 
Jewell, '"lie audience were highly e:i 
Lertaincd, and the exercises reflect great 
credit on the scholar· and others who 
took pirt, as well as upon Mr. Jewell. 
As one good turn deserves another, we 
hope to be favored with \ Iik»· enlertai: 
ment next jear. 
Xorway. 
We understand that the Norway Bank 
has received its charter a ml nil nece«saiv 
papers ami books no commence opera- 
lions immediately. l'hoir currency " 
being printed and engraved, and in th» 
meantime they can start a general bank 
itig business on other bills. The new 
bills will be eagerly looked lor on .» i 
hands, and if tho Printer should get « 
few, he would prize them highly. \V«· 
think the prospect good for a prosperous 
business for »he bank, as it must be for 
the accommodation of the business men 
[>f Oxford County. 
Iluckfleld. 
A Shoe Manufacturing C'omj any froiu 
Stoneham, Mass. are negotiating with 
the citizens ol Hack field relative to local· 
ing iu this town. A very enthusiasm 
meeting \va- held on the .'Id inst to con 
dder the .subject, and the feeling wa> 
very favorable. Ν ahum Moore, R. ('. 
Jeuett, S. ('. Andrews and Cr. I). Bisbeo 
were chosen a committc to communicate 
with this ot any elhcr parties desiring to 
locate. This Company ofl'er to local·· 
here if the town will give them fret- 
rent, power, and exemption Irom taxa 
lion for ten years. A town meeting will 
do held on the 20tli. B. 
Dix/ield. 
The Trustees ol the East Oxford Agri 
su Rural Society held a special meeting at 
Dixfield, Mar. 27th, 1872, and voted to 
jffei- premiums; also chose Wm. Κ 
Sreen. John B. Staples, Henry Abboit. 
Ihomas Reynold* and Benja. W. Stock· 
kVfll a committee on general farm ίπι 
jrovement. We learn that Hon. C. F 
Mien, President o| the State Agricultural 
College, has engaged to deliver the 11 
1res* at their Cattl·» Show and Fair * 
Dixfield, in October next. See advertise 
uentiu another column. 
Editorial <·«·<! Selected Items. 
— Fast il.tr next Thursday. 
_ There will be a preaching -crvice 
ρβ„ι day at (lit* let Baptist Church in thi* 
riila^e, :in<l a uni»»»» service at the Con 
grcgati*na) house. South P.irU. 
— There will ·κ» no IVobatu Court in 
April, ami notice* lor May will appear 
next week. 
—The Mea*le* anil Mump* are <pii»e 
prevalent. 
—Several copious rains occurred hi -1 
week, the onk rain oi him amount lor 
five month* 
— Raweoa's Coach took t«· wheel* the 
first time wince the 12th i>l November <> ! 
Fii-la* ia.it, April 13th.—having had just 
five month* ol uainterupted »l*i^hinj 
—ι timmuaioHtion in open to Il«»till«>n 
no 
— Sl^lo M»nilu> àchooi (.'on vont ion m 
I><?\ ti. May 2i 
— Γ. c State Fair is to i « .it Bangor 
thi- tear and n«xt. commenting thi* 
yea Oct. 17th, ami continuing fourila\* 
—L>r. L. Lowell Laawm lectured iu 
the Fryeburg Academy coui«« \λ< 
va Chemical Science, illustrating 'he <-u » 
ject with interestingexperiment* It « ». 
highly praift-ti. Hev. 1> B. Sew*l giw* 
tli# next lecture. 
-The mercury st»xxl At sS «lej. in ihe 
•hi !o in Lon ton. Friday. 
—< ί >r Perhtai was an the floor o| tU· 
Sen.ite Thuiftilay, anil was warmly greet 
eil by his numerous Iriends. 
— Tuu Oxford County Agtieiiltutn 
5k>c.«'î> u tic γ two premiums <>i thirt» aud 
lift te ti doi are for greatest Una ωρίυ»* 
luwnt». to in* awarded in 1*74. A circuit! 
w\ : soon be issued 
— I'he Merrituac river wa» raised 1»\ 
the rain Ot Us: T;iv*d.i) t> -icli an w.\- 
teui tuai bridge» were carried t»°«y »»n 
Tuui »d »y at Concord, mid mu h duuagc 
done Hie ire break· up in New Hamp- 
shire r.tint» it lilt le earlier than ui Maine. 
*ii d we have not suffered I » ν the heavy 
rain as tliay have. 
—TUe Hudgton Ne*», in giving au 
Ecco iiit i»f the course of lecture* a: liai 
ιi»on. says; On Sunday evening Inst. * 
•uppletuentary free lecture *»'as givsji at 
die Κ Β. Church, by Mr. tiîeo S Plum- 
mer < >f South Parié". Ilia theme. "The 
Sphere of Young Men.,*' was an al>!e 
tie* <»i ihe responsibilities, privilege- 
*nd dutie* ol young men. nml an appeal 
|i»r a higher standard of action in lift·. 
— The Editor of the &'· ;i«'t r it di-. u: b 
•J c msiderablv about the FbRM)tHtth 
N»iv Yard We believe tie had unue 
pe s >nal cxperieuce there. u;i 1er demi 
etatie times, wheu every tiling *.,« «h 
/ * re *nd s.nipie 
—Another Steamboat horror oscuiicd 
on tiie Mississippi on Ihuisdav A Mis 
•i.ssippi steamer was blown ι splinter* 
and many lives lost. 
—What's to pay in Yoik ? The Col 
lector and Deputy ol Saco lia^e 'x»th ιβ 
signed.' Was a democrat "ever Liumii 
t » d » s ich a thing ? 
— Lewi-i n» and Λ 4 .. .*. >ted by 
!e: j»· msjiHitios, »» loan ihor redit ι·» 
ii ; ; d ihe ι »ad ι » l>anvilie Junction 
Ν t< hou* del*ν» ior Oxford Coniit\ pa*- 
»*>ig»*rs at the Junction lî»rn 
λ "»KOwhegaa hotel chambenusid 
ι !» o >k to Γιΐϊ a lighted ke>'<>S"<t tmp 
from h can. The lamp andean m ;îi lui 
•d 
—The production of petroleum last \ear 
ν·ι« Vo:)0,iHK> barroN. and it the trans 
|n>rt ition monopoly had succeeded. ϋι% 
tax -r.» »n consumers would bave >ren 
$7,.V>>,0· » ', ol which the railroad c-n 
pa: if» wiMiId hate received $1.·*»'H),·""'. 
!es\ i^ I ι· S n'.iiT i i ii .·>'■ u < »*n- 
panv ί,"·,0*ΐ' 
—A utfti of brolteva in Ν·.· \ Y«»t ·*. im*. 
formed a combination to luck up curr«n- 
ev. mi as to create a stringency in the 
money market. The rale of intere*}t ran 
up very high. The government bank 
examiner is investigating the charges 
that some of the national banks are con- 
cerned in the lock up. 
—The Chronicle <«ivs that 11 <». Dunn, 
K- ; « >1 Wilton. sold hi' tine Brandy « : ·\ 1 
lion to η g<mtl*mar. in Massachusetts lor 
ami the «amp colt wa« irumeili^tolν 
éold ι_;:ii·ι !or $1500. 
— Hie M:tine Farmer says that ϊ Pope 
& Son of" Manchester, last νear. raised 
» .->ut 1(ηη· bushels ol'apple.* of *11 kind* 
nhich the\ hate sold Γ»r something over 
flî'O. Mr. I*. has s*»nie sixteen acres 
in orchirding, never having set any 
trees excejrf tho>e ot his own mi* 
ing. 
— A )ou i^ theological student, not lui 
from Boston, recently invited a voting 
lady to attend a concert The damsel's an- 
»vivr to the invititioii was in this wise; 
"Il you come as a 'temporary supply/ 
I iuii»t 'le line vour invitation I i n oniv 
hearing 'regular candidates.' 
" He didn't 
*upi· y 
—The lightning. last Ttitsdu* night. © Ο 
•truck the bnrn of Henry f.oH.ot Lovett, 
killing a tine horse aud ox. Barn not in- 
jured much. 
—The Pre»s of Saturday has an cdito· 
r; il arguing that a war with Kngland 
*a> not among the impossibilities of the 
futu.e. 
— Hie Portland churches have passed 
resolutions commending Sheriff Perry for 
his vigorous enforcement of the liquor 
Lt vv. 
— The »iuali (OX in New York, is in· 
raising. TlV numU-r ot c,im last 
*eek whs 110, deaths 
—President (irant is booked for the 
Boston Peace Jubilee. 
-—'lue .ν·ι\ in which Chicago is being 
rebuilt i- illustrated thus: "Let mc >ee,~ 
saul λ Chicago bos« mason to a burnt out 
merchant, "1 hare g<>t to put up ;i block 
lor Brown this morning, and a dwelling 
house thi- afternoon for Smith. Yes, I 
guess we can jerk up your store thi« 
noon by tnking only half au hour's ιιουη· 
in'." 
-—"Too many nude trees round dwell- 
ing*, va given as tiie ixiuse of .sick ne»* in 
many towns ot Massachusetts, by the 
tttate Board ol lieaith 
Oxford Xormal Institutr. 
Πι » next lecture in the Oxford Nor- 
mal Institute Course of lecture· will be 
<>n Fridav evening, by Porcival Bonney, 
Ks<|.. of Portland. Prof. Μογμ will lec 
lure on Monday evening. 
Κ··ν Γ Γ. Merry, of Norway, delivers 
ιut· 2d Sunday evening lecturo to the 
school and public, Sunday evening, April 
Slat. 
Rev N. W Tar lor R«>ot will b« At the! 
Institut·· for the week immediately follow· 
'n« M:iv 1st 
— Ri>v W. Warren, of Gorhaiu l>is· 
tncl Sreivtarv ol the American Hoard of 
Foreign Missions, kupplied thw pulpit of 
R»*\ Mr. Wheelwright, on Sunday last, 
in· lu··! nig discourse w a* especially de 
\κ' «I il ktuileui* of tbe Oxford Nor 
mi! Institute and voting people geaeral 
I y. 
Sabbath-School*. 
Πι»· office i* of tbe Oxford County Sab- 
bath'School Association ha*· procured 
a map of Palestine, a Bib e Koll, Black· 
boatd. and object* to illustrate le**ons, 
and pop >««· sanding one or two ol their 
number to *u*!i .school* in the County, a* 
»!«*> « iIipii attendance, on the occasion 
ol Sai»!· ιϋι·School Concerta, or when 
general exercises a.e appointed. 
A i hrss the President, F. E. Shaw, at 
Paris Hdl. 
Λ CAKD. 
Re*. .1 B. Wheelwright would grat«- 
lully .n'kno vlodge tbe gitf of a wit 
elegant Sofa, presented to biiu b) ibu 
lad.·- of hi* Society. 
—J. S. Wright, Κι{., formerly Bolster 
A Wright. Dixfield, ha* entero I into ei>- 
partnuship with S. V. Gibson, Esq.. of 
Bethel. Mr. W. i> * young man of 
promise. w!i »«.<j leg ii *ttainm<»uls. I:α il· 
j of indu* ν and integrity, commend hint 
very fav< rub:ν to the people ol Bethel 
tnd vicinity. Mr. Gibson has α laigu 
tiiiι tpi liv growing bu:>inu>·, muletin^ 
·ιtn«»r»hip hk·» tin» highly 
iy .ο.Ί ad. aiitageou* lu all concerned. 
r.'.«k>c ι ! want oj }fu»ica! Instruments 
»'i< ild rva i the notice ol Κ il. Mansur, 
>1 Λη<Μΐ>;ιι in our advertising column*. M »» 
—A* l>t PtM«e, >f Bridgton. ha* 
written a dm p. but not very decorous 
leitei to the Bridgton N« w* lelntire to 
tit·· < : ;c »;uniPiitH upon the Small 
l'«>v it aiment «I that town, the Portlaud 
Trail- {>' ; : : y «»ay» that the Biidgton 
News man his succeeded in ••starting" u 
v*m v li\ riy * Ilioty ol Poaee Î 
— I'm Portland Transcript say·, t»|>eak 
in j; ·>\ the li')U«>r In*-—"At last we *eeiu 
to iiav«· a i.»v\ that will hold water." 
— To *n>w how coiuiiiou litpior foiling 
iiud come to l»e in Portland, Snerifl" Perry 
▼ i^ilt-1. in four day*, tiro hundred and 
λ 'v-' tr places where intoxicating liq· 
u >!> w«.«rc freely dispensed. 
—Mr. liroen. tho photographist, will 
remain here, with his Saloon, a short 
time longer, and our people should im- 
piOv»' thr> opportunity to get pictures or 
si ere -.-opic r:«w< He has taken some 
exceilt it Paris Hill views, which he sells 
( cheap. 
In the «upctior court at Portland on 
SatuMhv. < Mahone recovered $2300 
ti 'in .· Grand Trunk. Railroad Com- 
pi > ι·ι .lainages <>n account of ej*ct- 
ment from the ears by κ conductor. 
l e Navy Pepartruent investigation 
ii ■> it i> -nd, failed to reveal any unlaw* 
It.· proceedings. 
I'lir I. wi. t.»n Journal says tiembert of 
h·· I nivei saiist Society at Mechanic Falls 
h:i\t i'>ed some $ 10Ί0, aud aro tak- 
in,; nuasuics to taise a like amount 
anion.; other friends of Rev. Zena* 
rh<>t:r»<» tlfir late pastor. with a view 
.•I it: j tl " pleasant home now «κ·- 
cupi d a- .i parentage. 
— Il·: un lVrkin* of Mechanic Fall·*, 
irety V proprietor, lo»t a horse a 
It·w days since by '•diptheria." the throat 
be in.,' to nul completely tilled within 24 
h >ir- alter lirst symptoms. Rev. '/. 
Thompson narrowly escaped injurie», 
last Sun-lay morning, by reason of Hack- 
ett's Mils bridge being out of repair. 
A» i hrs, hi- hoi se was injured by step 
pin· ; i-ii the planking and struggling 
to extricate itself. 
— Ρ Journal says that circumstances 
in lit tint ihe destruction of the Maine 
<ent..v Railroad bridge between Bruns- 
wick i.l Topsham on Wednesday morn- 
ing. was ι he work of mi inctndiarj. It 
«i l take three months or more to con- 
struct a permanent iion bridge 
—Lar^e quantities of hay ate accumu- 
lating it the rail toad depot in Iloulton, 
awaiting shipment. l'ressed buy is sell· 
I ing for $ 17 
t o $18 at the station, and 
! loose at un* tor fit to $15—about ft 
j les"· {»«· ton than early in January. Oat· 
evil quick. 50e 1 «» *»>x\ according to quality. 
—Tic R»· I or in Ciub at Augusta now 
iium < :. ;i .<ui GOO in embers The li- 
quor dcalcis in Augusta complain of a 
dearth of cu>tomer». 
fllMX1 Rewauo is offered by the pro- 
prietor of l>i Pierce's Golden Medical 
:>iscovcn lor a medicine that will equal 
it in the cure of Bronchitis, severe 
Coughs, lin! the earir -tages of Consump- 
tion. 
I c vn testify to the high therapeutical 
value of Fellows' Compound Syrup of 
II· popho'piti >, and consider it deserving 
of attention t>\ the profession generally. 
AAltON ALWAKD, M. 1).. 
Mayor of the City of St. John. 
Eminent Mkx of Science have disc® ν 
t ercd ih.it electricity and magnetism are 
developed in the system from the iron in 
(he hi oU. I'his accounts for the debility, 
low spirits, and lack of energy a person 
feels when this vital element becomes 
ι educed, lho Peruvian Syrup, a pro- 
loxide ot iron, supplies the blood with its 
iron element, and in the only form in 
which il is possible lor il U) enter the 
I circulation. 
Oppression after eating, headache, 
ι aervoos debility, ar« the effects oi indi- 
gestion. One, or two at most, oi Pur- 
sows" Vwj'dit'c Pills will give immediate 
relief. 
Jvhis ,'v Anodyne Liniment may be 
administered to children with perfect 
succès-, in c.ue< ot croup, whooping 
rough, iîifluenza, and almost any til the 
dif eases to whi:;h they are liable. 
I'ry Weeks' M agio Compound lor 
cough" and colds. I: is superior to any 
other re medy. 
PORTLAND IWIRKRT. 
April l.ilh, 1479. 
▲i'PI.Rft—Dried, V It W«·. « 13o. Hating, <r tjbl 
$«.00 9 #7.ô«» 
Barley, ψ bu Μΰο. ^ $1*0. 
Beani, <W Λ ».«.ίΛ. 
But lor, V fc ·2'»<·- « 30c. 
Cheese, 19c. β 20lr. 
Chicken·, V 8.15c ·* SOc. 
Corn, r bu 8«c ti *»»c. Meal, H3c. g Me. 
Ces*' * Λοι 40c. β 240. 
Oaî·. V bu <<«c i tt-'o. 
Potato··. <fbu 40c. « 4ir. 
ΡβΛ·. r bu |l fl.50. 
Ryr, V bu tl-W»fll.lV'4 
OUR TABLE~ 
The Literary World, published b> S. It. 
Crocker, Boston, i* au excellent period irai, ri νing 
each uj'Mith something fresh and entertaining from 
the currant literary newt of the «Jar, with Ju«ii· 
ciou· criticism· on the latest λιοβΗηη work·» — 
Only tl.oo a year. 
Amorlcnn llomeit is nn illustrated magn/iue 
publish?'! by C. II. Tat lor A Co Bo-tbn. It cou- 
tMl·· stories, sket« be-of travel, >«bl>ttl!i thoughts, 
sont* net trt mil ic. H*ht'>n nN«, jokes. nrtlrles 
fsr bun siul (irlt, farmers, mechanic*, Free Mu- 
sons sn«l nil Mtcrei society meu, making « variety 
of reading that must suit ev*>r\ une. only $1.0» 
a year. 
IThltntj-'s Mnnli kI (tiinl, Γι·ι Λ | il. jives 
a bcautiftil description or *·>ιι·1«.·ι ·»! the 
Miseiare;" a musbial pomu l»> Will M * "aityon, 
musical new· st horn·· sud abroad Mr. Whitney'* 
interesting description >f "l.i e in < ul> i," .ind 
other geod things beside Hie <i->ual «n of sine 
new mueic. Toledo, t* 
Mrrry't Mm.rnm, lu \| » ,·■ nod 
efcarniinir a» orer. with it- nniuc. i- * f 11 xiul ni 
tractive «torie·, sketches, poem», selection* (or 
decluinattous ind iuu*i<*. be*M." he puzzle 
drawer Only fl.ftO η jear- U>»ton 
The Xursery, for \prïl, ha* all > i- tiv * 
uras for the little ones, who will ilnio«t to ·ι·Ιι 
•hcmselres to read, by their cu^rm."»* to ηι·<<· 
«*ut the stoiies so bcaulifnlh written and illu- 
trate I J. L. Sheray, Boston 
What «Ιο yon Tlilnk of ThN ! S|»,.rls .mi I 
liant·-, for April. |sii, contains >■ nnpl to In· 1 
tion* t·< Itackg «ηιιυοη and t he* k»M «. The ^.iniu ο 
I,* ( ΐ'ΐΐοβ explained, with it* rule- ua<! reguln 
Liou· s laughable far e for pri» ale pi· formant e : 
lots of Tableaux; indoor aud outdoor ;uiui e· 
m-nti, lessons in moss, cone, shell, and Λιι ,Ίο 
Japanese work; wonderful magic nnd surprising 
card trioka; together with u Well-llUe puzzle 
pask for dusting the brains of young and old. ,Vc 
Ouljr :!Λ(·?ηΐ· a year. 1 copy 10 ccnt*. 
spécial Nuiirrv 
aaa το $ιο« ϊ kr wi:kk: 
Bii'lr *· » l»\ any lad) i·1 ·>*» m>! 1 iu ->i ν ιικηι! Ii-. 
T»>e »n ·-t rapid ·<·41ιιι>: arti· 4<** ever In cent «*«1 lor 
manird or »nigle ladle*' «se. 
M» » KM M t. CAS I H> W IT 11**1 Γ T1IKM 
Durable, Klegsiut, Cheap, and what bu- alw*y« 
b'Oii wuati· I, ami j»Iw.it» will l'i>»ilt« 
Rights ίν»ι sale Lady Arcnl* enn uiake ;< ituucs 
Standard irtiele». f'n ■ tilai » tree. 
v id e»- It\vi»aν su Mam fai rt hi»i; Γο 
Sew York ly atigii 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKHKV'à I Ml'KOVKJ) (JOMKIH)NK AM» I'l M 
I'l.K RF>IKliY.-Th( (ikin ΜλΙμίπι· «·ί ιΙι<· »/·· 
I» vs ai ranted to eun Fi.r«*u Worm*. I'mi ϊ·<, 
eruption·, Bloti'UKi» di«tigur%lu>n« <»! ; ί.· r.icv 
Sold by nil l>rugg\?t< 1 4^ Bond Μ Ν V 
For Moll) Piatelir·, Frrrklr^ 
AM) TAN. I >K ΓΚΚΙΠ a Μ<·1 I! aM> 
> SI i KLE LOTION The wtH-kuow», ralUbh 
and harmle·· rvn^ly for Rrown l»i>rolorat.ou« 
οι tlu· fa< »■ Prepared only hy Dr. Μ (' I'm y, 
iKrnifitolojridt, 4'» Itond Mrcct, Now ^ >>iL 
SoM by itruggitli a <iytckrrr marl!*·*u «in 
Τ we»ut)-Eight Year*»' Pi ai lice» 
Iα iU« rre*luieut of Di»ca*e· inod< a: t«· 1> im<*To 
b.t* pla *ed I)R ln»W at the head af *11 ph»«irii»i»· 
raaki g au ;h practice λ "penalty, and enable· him 
to guarantee α -peedy and permanent eui« in tlie 
norif c**r« of Supprt*»ion and all othei M «?»·< 
C. IU rnngrrt'nt», from tchatcr'r cautr VII lettei· 
: lor advice must co nt ni α $1. OIUcc No HK.M.I· 
« »TT S 1 ΚΓ.ΚΓ. B« >§TON 
X it — B'urd fnrni-h··.! to tho-e de-iriug tun·· 
main undertreatment. 
Bo.tou, July, 1871. I> 
ΓΑΜΓΟΚΙ4. -a «ubititutc for ι a-tor Oll-a 
» egecable préparationcontainingtier !»τ M.uei ale, 
Morphine nor Alcohol. It is pleatanter t·· take, 
Jmi n«t niuwute, tad operate· «lien all other 
rewedie· failed l>r. l'ltolicr lia- experimented 
ÙfWit yr.tr* in producing a preparation more rf 
tfneni lUae Castor Oil, without il» Loi 'id tu te — 
The Oa»loria regulate· the ey«-tem. ctirr- consti- 
pation, »tomach-aehe, croup and flMulcn.y, ami 
kill· worm». It dm·» not ditlrets or nij i·. liy 
lté quietinc, eootblng effect. it produce· natural 
sleep, and ie particularly adapted to ivying and 
leethiug ehildren. 
We dee re phvbieian- to teat tlii* aiticlc. anil will 
forward three Kotlle- «RAT!* t<> the ad Ire*» ·■! any 
j one ·<> authenticated IsiiM that year !ruggi*I 
i onler it lor you U co-u hut .V) < eiu*. and one 
bottle Mil' »-ave many d » tor'·· bill- Apr-Mw 
I'.ditoi iwl Sutler· are «*» comni η tuai it ι» 
ahu<«t lot an edit··! lo cape»- h ·> 
U tuent «.pinion of the leal merit·* of ·' ν nrti le 
! without feeing iwpecU ι οI Interested not »«- — 
riut fai t. however, «hall uot deter u- fioin #ay ing 
wh.U w· think ol anew aldtiou t> lin· Materia 
Medic* to which our attention ha- been recently 
directe I We refer lo I»R. J W ai.KCR'R Οαι.ΙΓΟΙΙ· 
κι α \ι r.i.Ait ΒίΤΤΚΚ-, a reaiedy tha' i* making· 
it· way into more f«iuilie· ju»t now tlnta all other 
advertised medicine- put together l'ht.e »eeni· 
to he u'> <iue«ti<>n ι» to it- tonic and ιίι-iat.Te 
properties, trhile it poMek«e« the gr«at negative 
recommendation of mntalninj; ueither alcohol nor 
luiaei-al ρη-οιι. That it ι· a ipecitic foi IikI.jc- 
Ui>n, Biliuuane»·, ( on-tipttb η and many corn 
plaiala of ne; vouh origin,we hare reason to know 
and are auured on good authority that η· η 
general intigorant,regulating and pu: if\ iu^' m·· 1 
cine, it haa no e«]ual. It i« atafd that it· ingic li 
eut-, (ohta.ned from the v*ildi« Of C alifornia; .tre 
ucn lo the medical world ; and it.« extrnonlinary 
«ITccti certainly warrant the c«n. lu»i'<u that iii-* 
compound of agents hitherto iiukn<>\rii. If pop*.'· 
lui ity i· any eriterioo, there can be no d uiht of 
the efti. acy of the VtvEUAU BinXRi, fo: tî.e nalc 
of the article i» immense and < ont. nu ally in re a· 
ΐημ ap»1»-4w 
Notice of Appeals. 
ι:, s. ivriatwi, ια:\ι:\ιι:. 
ASSUROR'S OVFH E, 2nd DlSTUH Ι I 
l.ewinton. April 8th, 1873. \ 
I hereb* five notice that I will hear ill pernon*» 
who iie«irc t» uppeal from any valuation. *<»<>»«· 
mr.t or enumeration made bv the A-seeéoror any 
! Af>*iataut Asees*or ot' tii»· -ml Collection l)i»· 
trict of Maine. aa-l returned in the Vuuu»l lit I f<»r 
i 1£72, and receivc and determine their Appeal- fit 
: bit otHce, in I.ewittHi, in »aid Di-irirt, ou the 
'JlMhdny or April, 1*74, attt o'clock A. M. 
All appeal*» null be made in writiujf. an1 muet 
ί »utc the particular cause, matter or thing respect· 
; inj which a decitioo h re<ju* ted, aud mu-t at-ite 
I the ground or principle ol ιτητ comolulned of 
HNO> T. i.l'CE. 
A*se.v-or ol'lut lté*., 2nd Diet of Maine. 
ΚΤΛΤΕ OF M U\E. 
Executive Dki'aktmknt, 
Augu»ta, April 1», 1*72. t 
An adjourued sesr-ioii of the Executive Louuoil 
will he held at the Council Chaml>er, in Auimsta, 
on Tl'ESDAY, the £.'d da\ of April, next, at 
10 o'clock A M 
Attest: UEO KG Ε t;. STACY, 
Secretary of State. 
BOBN* 
I· Greeley, Col-i Mar. 1-1. te the wife <>f Oliver 
Howard, a κοη. Mrs. H. is a native ol Bethel. 
Μ Λ Mil El). 
on Parie Hifl, April Uth, by Rev. Albert A. 
Ford, Dea Joel It Thayer and Mr» Louisa G. 
j Davie, (widow of Rev Mr. Davie, formcrlr paslor 
} of the let Baptist Church, Paris) both ol Pari». 
In South Paria, April 5th, by Ho v. J. 1! Wheel- 
wrigh'. Mr. Franklin Robhiu* and Mi<s Mai» 
Grat, Ικ»th of South Pari*. 
Ia Bfthel, April II, by Go > il Brown, E-.j. Mi 
Andrew E. Styles and Mr-. Louisa Cowie, both of 
) Bethel. 
In Oxford, April 3, by Rev I. A Lockwootl, 
Mr. Edward Scribner and Mi- laiolinc Buinptie, 
I Loth of O. 
lu Bethel, 12th, after onl\ right hour.-' illue»*, 
! from membranous croup, .!<diu Dorr Fotder, ;t;«ed 
j j years and eight month» only ch Id of Enoch 
Foster, Jr., aud Adeline L,· Foster, 
New Advertisements, j 
For Sale. 
Three Pairs Very Nice Oxen, Six 
Year» OI<l lliis S|»riiitf. 
Tliev fflMmri· nearly f-cven feet—all in j;ood «·οη· 
dit ion, nn«l will 1m? Hold at » bargain, «■< tin· own- 
er# Invr no farther line for thorn 
O. c A II K. I ion. HT· >v 
lli vant'i Fouil, April 1211». 187? 
s i vi i: of m %ine. 
Τκκλνγιμ R'S Orrll R, j 
AumusUi. April ;·. 1λ«Ι. i 
Γ|«ιη ι lie follmrfnr ImrftxMr»· orimrti of lainl 
heroInRfVr «Jee<Tiboo. tho foll<»winjr ft^etriinaui* 
for Stale Tax of IS7- wn· made l»v Uio Legisla- 
ture on tbe twenty-ninth «lay of February, 1*72. 
COT'XT Y OF OXF0IW. 
Amlovi ι· Nvtlh flurpln 
V,., 
C. Surplus, 
\o I. Range 1, 
No. 5, " 
No. t. 1 tinge 2, 
" 
No. 4. Range :i, 
No. ft. 
No. I. Rauge 4. 
No. 5, " 
>. liait ami N. K. unaiter .*·, U.m *e Λ, 
Λ Range! Rile> Plantation, 
Baelielor tirant,' 
Frveburg Acadoni* luaitt, 
u n. ('II.DWKUi Treasurer. 
aprl«V7t-3\v 
JOIl> liCKiON, 
POHT-MANTEK A\B CO It O!* Fit. 
VI.M» 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, Dixfield, Me. 
All may feel *i>-uretl in tonvtrding transient 
butin··' », that it will reMvo proper nnd prompt 
attention; having had Art ecu year* eon«t:<nl prne 














14 «.ώ ; 
THE TRUSTEES 
«>f rue 
«: a « τ ο ν r ο κ ι» 
Agricultural Society, 
offri tin tallowing 
MEMll'MS for the Year tS7'i. 
OS 
General Farm Improvements, 
TO BE AWARD ED IN 1874. Vizi 
Kir»t Premium, $10.00; ond I'rcuiium $7 <0; 
Thirl Premln ♦"» m», with tho expectation that ;t 
*imilar premium η ill be <·(Τ, r· I for the y tit 1x73 ι 
\»\ pet «mi intcmfiittr |o eotn|M>te for the above 
en nimn- nut* make an cutty * ith the Mtbseri'icr. i 
>ct r«Caryof »:«U e the Ktli Um ol > 
.liiiit ii \t. ho ;h it ι ir ('uuihiiIIc «·1»ο~cn for (ho 
i>u |·ιιμ· mny luxkc theii «ximlunti»n at nn enrlr 
•lay, mu uiak·· a rvcord t f lb·» itm«li ion of th·· 
farm- entore·!. <· 1» t·· <>«' prepare I for η fîtial ex 
aMiioatiou in nutuiuii of I"·Γ4 
The improvement* to I··» made nh->lll<l In tli<i«r 
moM needed on the turm· ·»Γ t*«e per«on- fcm >et 
im; for Hie pi *u»iuin»—whether «»f liuililiu^V til 
1. i^e, liiuci··, ynde r 11 λ 11 i. > maun *», on hauls ur 
ι i0»ls. re :l<\;miu£ ol «faite 1 ;h I-, ri'auv.\tiog liu- j 
ρ neii«hc<l land··. te aeeilinjj of frane land», or! 
whatever olee i» mo-t ntn'ilisl t·* linprore the 1 
farms 
The premium* arc intended to be χί\on lor the 
ii "»i oiiouid tl remilt» ·»* proportion to the labor 
ui ιιι·>ιι<·\ xpenb'd in mak'titf Πι* imiuo\ emvtiU. 
WM Κ I. It HEN. Ses 'y. 
I'eni. April ith, l*?i aprl'J 
Fox* Sale. 
·'. A Iion*o, hubte and »it AcrM ol 
.... 
· « laud. plea- mtly Mti.atcd on·· mile 
J * · Jr from Ja k on Village. *>aiil land 
vinlt I it » ·■"■ \ ■ ;.· ι r tft-vMli 11» ■ of them bfftaln; to item 
Irtiit §:Γ2Λ. 
Mote land wi II be -old with the buildups il do 
-11 e«I. t or P rin», λο., ημρΐτ to 
II. II M WIM, 
aprl'Vaw Wen Sumner. 
To Teachers. 
4 I.I. tes 'iei « w shin* to to:u h hi Par * dm in* 
-ί\ nppioa· In».; -anuiuei.will present 'h·· uaeUe* 
foi rxaininat on at S nilh M tr 111Ii. at out 
oVIock Ρ M til wIiq tea-h in town t!·>- M'ar, 
« ill Ι·ν •nbit-elt'il I'· a „. bui AtK «xuniina'i>>u 
II \^r. \, 
supervisor of School*. 
Pari», April P>lh, 1>Γί. npi liWw 
New Styled Organs, 
Aliu uii e 
PIANOS & 
MELODEONS 
At ifilncr I priée» I ·ι· < a-.li. or puvtnvnt in ni«l >11 : 
tiieitlN. Iion't lull to <cu<l »r prie.e b«t, he. 
It. n. Iff A TVS UR, 
A XT cr TT η r a m h:. 
aprlf,'7î-lf 
IT CAN BE DONE. 
PETTENGLL'S PATENT 
SWIVEL PLOW 
< m· do n- work ·>η let el grooul «s «η* le\ el 
land p(OW of the same >i*·—ιι·»1 only CttUloi a-> ; 
deep and turning is w;il« 4 in: w- bi t puKer· 
i/nK th^ Miil bftlt'i' (haii :m\ Ie*el laud plow in 
the mark*·!. 
Thin Plow la WAltllAtTMI» to <ilvr 
Pt rfert Si«t i»furt ion. 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT 
MOUSE ΈΪ O F, 
Uft· be nud ftr IIu^9flB{, CoTvinfi Weeding"] 
Hilling Corn *ud Potatoes. Thi» H e ivceived * 
Diploma at the last Maine State K.ilr 
HERSEYS IMPROVED PLOWS 
vo'l the medal for thr 
ltf.1 Hrt of I'lowi In tlie Stale 
l»v the M.thie Male Agiiciiltural ί· ay. η ls7'. 
Tin* shove tools are manufactured aud for *al<v 
wholesale and retail by 
i\ HER It ILL, i: 
HOT7XIX PA.11IS, MAINE. 
e«->cnd lor Circular..»» 
aprlC-2ni 
\otice of Foreclosure. 
11 Τ li Kltl. AS.W iniicld >. IU>binson. ol .Miiuncr. 
in the County of Oxford,and State of Muiue. 
on the twenty-seventh day of October. Δ l>. Is»·'', 
bv his deed of mortgage ol that date recorded in 
Oxford 1 legistry «1 deeds. Κ >ok 16 >, I'H^e -Va, 
conveyed to the subscriber a certaiu piece or par- 
cel of laud situate in the village of Iltiinford Point, 
in Huinford, in «ail County, together with the | 
building- thereon, and being the same conveyed 
to «aid Uobimon by M. llrown by his deed 
dated October tncaty icveutli, A. 1>. 13MU, and 
the -auie premises (hereafter occupied by said | 
K diiiiH in. to secure the payment °f iwo cert.dit 
notes ul hand therein described ; ami 4 s tli eon 
ditions of said mortgage have been broken, 1 
claim a foreclosure of the same according to the 
statutes in such ca«es made and provide 1, and 
give Uy» notice for that purpose. 
JONATHAN A. VIRGIN 
Hanover. April rtth, 1*<72. aprlti.Jw 
Police of Foreclosure· 
"tl THE HE AS, Yiigil P. Hall, of Peru, in the 
YV County of Oxford, and Mate of Maine, on I 
the Vth day of January, A. I> 1*71, by his deed of 
mortgage of that date, recorded in Oxford Kegie· 
try ol. Deeds, Itook 15Û, Pagee :ί20 and 3*21, convey- I 
ed to the subscriber certain parcels of lieal Es- 
tate, situated in -.aid 1'ern and in Franklin Plan 
tat ion, viz : the homestead larm of him, the said J 
Hall, as in said deed of mortgage is fully describ- 
ed and bounded also lot numbered fourteen in 
re«k'- Urant, aud being the former horn este» I of 
True \V. Thumion, situate in said Peru, to seente j 
the payment ol u certain uote ol baml therein de- scribed; and an the conditions of <-aid mdrtgegc ! 
have been broken, 1 hereby claim a foreclosure of j the same according to the Statute In snch crise* made and provided, and give this notice for that J 
purpose. MANDANT·: M. El'STÏK. 
Dixtleld, April Sth, 1R7'J. j 
Commissioner* of Insolvency. 
tlT"E having been appointed by tlie Judge ot \\ Probate for the County of Oxford, to re- 
ceive and examine the claims of the creditor* of i 
Henry P. Howard, late of Paris, in «aid County, | 
deceased, whose estate i* represented insolvent.] 
give notice that six months, commencing the tilth 
day of March. A. I). If72,have been allowed to said j 
creditors to biing in and prove their ulaims; and 
that we will ultcnd ilie service a-.-igned tjs, at the ; 
office of Wm. W. Bolster, in Dixneld. in said 
County on the lir*t Monday of May, July and 
September, A l>. 187*2, from ten o'clock A M. 
to lour o'clo-κ P. >1. WM W. IIOI-STKR. 
WM. W WAIT. 
March 30th, !t<7-2. aprV-Sw 
·■ 
unurv ΜΑΠΚ RAPIDLY with Stencil and 
mUflL 1 Ivev Check Onttlt-i. CntaloKaes, tain- 
ides mid full iiarticuUre FREE. β. M. SrEPCKB, 
Hrattleboro, Vt. 
jli TO ROOK AGENTS Γ 
We will send.1 hnnd*ome Proepectnsof onr Xetr 
TUu*truUd hum!μ Jlible contaiaiBf over 450 tine 
Scrlptiirv I limit ration·, to an* Hook Agent free of 
charge. Addrcs* National Γπιμ.ιηικχο Co., 
WlH*. Γη. 
AÔBIàf 
OlLUWl Foft AiJBNTS 
Do you want un agency JoçtU or traveling 
With an i'p|> irtuniTv to make jk."i to f'iO 
» day »f»lΙιοιί our new Î strand Jl'htte 
If ire Cloth* λ Line ? '/' h< »/ la*t focerer : 
«ample ft t-β. Kend fav (Mrcular. Addrti*i 
at omx. HmUou Hiver Wirt ΙΓοτΙ». cor. 
Water St. and Maiden Lane, V. T. or Httt W. Rnu· 
dolpli St., Mticago. 
8TANL)AIiD A.MKlilCAN' 
BILLIARD TABLES, 
Kvnyt hi»» g pirtalnlnj* to Billihrd·* at lowest 
price». 
111h«I ilted ( ntiiioifiir· -ent I»ν mail. 
II. \V. t OI,l,i;\ III-:It. Λ> w York. 
Sill'Π,οι t.» 1*111 : LAN Λ COLLKNOLK, 
ris rmoAim'AV. 
WELLS OARBQLIC TABLETS 
Ft Ml t'OI tills, < Of.Its A, lIOAneOESS. 
Tho^c Tuhlets present the Add In Combination 
wilti other etllcifiit reiuedie», in .·» popular form, 
thi Cure or all TITROAT and LUfcf» Dieoftsea. 
lin \U>hNKs*\ U.CEB Vims of the THROAT 
aie immediately rcleived, ami atatctnenl» arc con· 
ilanUy '>°hig »ênt tu th« Proprietor, of relief In 
r:i*L of Throut ditlicultia- <>l year# standing. 
Ρ A 11ΤI ΠU Don't he deceived In· worthier 
UAU I I UN ι imitation- »..'t only Well'j Cur- 
liolie Tahlete l*rhe 25 ct*. per Γ»υ\. J<iIIN (J 
KKI.UXi, I* l'ljitt Sc. New Vork. 
Send lor < Ίitular. Sole Agent tor the IT. 8 
Oil. I WOÏX0 I » jBRE A 
« mi,η \<·λ ι ν 
■dprli» the vre.irr and exhausted one, as the languor 
ιι·Ι U*· it it'lc of ·; ring com·- upon Into ( ome 
and ι ο* .-ive vi^>>r and ttrcngth from the wondor- 
fnt South Vim iican I'omc 
Long and «iir i»«si nil ν nwed in it- native Conntrv, 
:ι η I'oict ri'ul funic and l'utent Purijir.r of tin 
J ionnd e\en to #. .J the anticipation·' 
foninlcil ·η it* grerit re put ai ίοιι. According to the 
medical add «eientitle periodical* ot London and 
l'aii-, it ( ·>»·.· »e<* i!i« Most I'owkki t l„ ToNlC 
I'koi kki n s known to Mai ι i:j a Mr i«k a. 
I>lt. ΙΥΓΪ.Ι.Μ· 
EXTRACT OF JURUHEBA 
i- η pei left remedv ι >r ill di-«a«t*->f the HLoOD, 
i)i:i;ank mte*knk*s, «.LAvurLtus τι 
ΜθΚ·«. 11|.«>P->\ >« Rol l L\, INTERNAL Al'. 
I l's-1·nrd will remove all "butfiictimu of the 
I.IVKU. sl'LILS. IN IEsl'lNE>, UTERINE 
find I IMS \ ICY out. \\s 
I i-t reiicthentng and noitmiung. I.ike nutri 
;οιι» i l ik* ti 'lit tli·-" ·: ui !i, it .i-ninil.itc· 
ami <i Un»''- it*»··'f through the ciienl4ti·!!, Ifiviny 
·. ijfiv aie I lic.iii li 
Tt ivjfulat»·*· ftie 1 .icrl*, iptlrt* the vrr< «. net* di 
u'»:tl> οι» tlie «e.-retivc oi it iU«i, :ιιι<I 1»y ι:·» ρ·<wcrful 
7r>iit'*and re-tor n^efTectw. produi^·ν* h< uthy aud 
riyvrxus action to the whole ny-tein 
JOHN Q ΚELLOU. 18 Piatt Si Ne\r ^ >rk 
Sole Affentfoi the I nited htaie 
I'ricc, Ono holiur |irr Bottle Senrt for Circular. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
GET THE BEST ! 
Γ. ΙΓΜ 
Mr— ι ι 
■ 
j 




II u the 
Piit^ni Flange Coy Wheels on Both 
Ends 
of the Koll«. 
τιιι: >ονι:ι/ΓΥ 
I: ltn aeparnii» iitelv >·. cifhrr en<l. 
i n ι : .χι yi:lti 
• Km tiie Patent red Clwnp. 
ΤIIΚ ΛΟ\ El/rv 
In the « ι- el noilun : Wringer. 
Tin: λΟΛ Π/ΙΛ 
! the itiunjrr>«t Wtlujfr. 
tiie >ovi;i;i y 
1 ιht· durable Wringer. 
Tin· τ. with nthrr ndvnntaffp#. make it mon· ·}«*- 
■ i; j» 1 ·Ir lit. » huv uIImm 
\o Prai'liciil lloii%<'krr|>tar 
t ail afford to buy η lVrlityrr until «lir lu· 
fitmlnrd thr ,\o\ Κ I.TV 
Try it ami Hiititf/ yourself Dial il i* th« IIKST.— 
Si till cTer» wbriv. 
BAIIFY WASHING AND WRINGING MACHINE CO., 
lO'i ( hnuibt-r* Si., >«w Turk. 
11(1 ΗΛ* 011ΜΜΊΛΊΙΛΚ1Ι1.\<·., 
Γ II«j»i «iihci >o\ may Ιη*'·;ιιηΐ,· an·! gala iht 
1· τ<· and nf » lion* of my per-in they <·Ιιοο»<·. 
in«t.«ijtly. Tu.·» «Impie ni'iital acquirement all 
ΐαΐΐ ρυ«»·· fvro * mail, (or "J"· r»nt«, together 
with .» m.ι ; ; I ·1 '·, Lgypliail Orach·, Ibearo*, 
Hintr ;o Ian ■*·, λ> A queer, cxcltlni boolf.— 
I'· /mi M· I \tltlt·» I WII.I.1AM A · Ο I'up- 
I'hil* 
S100 «ι « jito i'kh >io.\th -π κ>·* M UK l.ooo M.KNT3 V >VV WAM'KI). 
I-· \ι η *ud Keuutilul Μηροί Γ. S. A. WOKLI) 
twiimi»·» in <>·)<», ·ρ of «·ι··Ιι 40\*> inehe*. Uo*t 
» ν »! pul>l »ioU îor »uenn. What pi'Ople have 
long needed. 
-*>«I. New M tp vi V· KngUud, « ulur» l in 
towti»hii « Mate·* mid coinitir··, for l*7J l.si»<"■ 
'"♦Ι'·. Su gond «ii^nt « ni fail of clearing $.ito « i5 
; ·< r >J.»y <■ th. .r i w .j Vl.tos au I our rapi I telling 
l'ictuip- Appl* f »ι· t»rnm at nvet '·» Π 1. 
M'KIiNaEY, ·ιι*:>η>1, N. il., m· il iX 
Itoion, Μα··. 
Η Ε A i, Τ H ! 
1 lie iuo*i popular medicine for nervous troubles 
ihe iiir.-r of mII other ailmont* is 
DODD'fc \DRVnE, Mid ΙκτΙ|ογα(οι'. 
For 'tie bv all Druggiats. Prie Οιιβ Dollar 
λ<;γλτ«ι w.i.itk» γοκ 
JESUS" 
i:y rn » t (" t Kr m>, n i> 
11 » iMMiwU e-iahliMied and ιntiomdiMn routed- 
7ÏÏT 
\v»>rk *· ν ι11 i*«ued. I· ir ( in'iilarw adrire»» ί*. \ 
Γη V V. Cincinnati. (hi'-ago. 
or St. l^ouis. 
ρή BXJÏUSTÏÎ A.lvl'S 
w Λ ΓΛν ΤΓΚΗΙΛΕ i- in general υ-"· 
r-. ihrughont tlic Γ. >. Λ six ix< π i» 
use l t>\ the government m the l'aient 
Oi'ice, Wa-ldugtoii, I). C. It· shnplie· 
ii\ of constructlou :.ud the power it 
transmit*, rendur» it the best Water 
u>- \V ! #1 ever invented, Pamphlet free. 





hoi' » .,· 
teiritoi \. tli< re i* a ru<h 101' it)ou IHO LKU'ls' 
la»t and gieatcbt work. 
OUR DIGESTION; 
•>r, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. 
It in by ο 1.1*· dm most taking nod aaleable hook 
in the tlèld. 1 It is on 4 vitally important eubjeei. 
; ll i- Amei ic.V mort popular writer on health. 
5 It is for the pi ice, 'lie largest and hauilaome-t 
hook ever *old by subscription. Agent·*, llw peo- 
ple arc antiou* l'or -uch à book, and will urgoyou 
to bring it to thrin. Wrile for tenu.·'. A.·., free. 
GEO. MACLENE Publisher, 3 school Mre«t, 
Breton. Male. 
KRinvEnv N m:nLiu'K οιλ γμ i:\t. 
TIic proprietor Ii»j>, by the as«iet.incc of end- 
nent Physicians and Chemists, succeeded in util- 
izing the medical propertic* contained in the oil, 
Pilch and liesiii ot the Hemlock Tree,anil obtain 
cd a valuable preparation to be applied ** a -tlve 
or planter 1er Itbeinwiti-m, Croup, Γιιΐη. or Sore- 
ne^h of the Hack Client or Mloinacb, file*, Salt 
Klteuni, ->eurvv, voie»., ( |c»v s. Hun ion, Sore · οι u*, 
h'io-1 P.lle Chilblains, Kor»·Breast a*d Nipples, 
Kiilgw orms, Chafing, und Skin HImihî*» of ail lu- 
flHinmaturv nature. W. XV WHIPPLE. 
Portland, Me. 
The Best Paper. Try it. 
The Scientific American is the ohcapest and 
belt illustrated weekly paper published· Κ very 
number contain* from 10 to 15 original engravings 
of new m lehinery, novel invention», Uri igoe, Kti- 
glneelng work·*, Architecture, improved l arm Im- 
plement*, and evory new discovery lu Ciwmietry. 
\ year's number* c'outain pages and aever.il 
hundred en^ravlnj'-. thousand* of volâmes are 
(•referred for binding and reference. Tho prac- 
tien I receipts nit) well worth ten times the îub- 
acriptiau price. Term» *.i a year by mail, Spec 
mien- free. May be hail of all News Dealers. 
PATENTS obtained on the be«t terinn. Model* 
of new inventions and ekeleh·* examined, and ad- 
vice Iree. All patent* aru published In the Sci- 
ei title Vme. ioaii the week they l«sue. send for 
1·: mpldet, 110 patres, containing luwa and fud di- 
rection^ for oUtttiuliig Patenta. 
Addross for Paper,or concerning PaletiU.MOiK 
A CO., U7 l'ark llow, New York. Branch office, 
cor P. and 7111 Stieete, Washington, D. Ç, 
"Truth is Mighty, and will Prevail!" 
YEGETINE 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE- 
STORES THE HEALTH, 
General Debility. 
Debility ι* α terni used ta denote deficiency of 
bleoi], Τ he nutritive constituent* of the blood are 
in less Uiau their regular proportions, while the 
watery part i* in exre«s. Deldlitv h of frequent 
oocnrieuco. It is incident lu α variety υ!' diseases· 
The lower limb* m · apt to be swollen. The pa 
tient is feeble, and cannot bear nncb exertiou.— 
Tbo circulation is irregular, but almost always 
weok. Palpitation of the heart is a very common 
symptom. Violent emotion often throw ο the heart 
into the most tumultuous action. The vital func- 
tion* are languidly performed. The muscular 
strength is diminished | fatigue follows moderate 
or slight exer<-i*u. The breathing1, though quiot when at re>t. become* hurried and even painfully 
agitated under exertion, η» in running, ascending 
h ijht», Ac. The nervous system is often grately disordered. Vertigo, Ui/*itie»< and a feeling of 
families· ai e very cominou. Violeut and obstinate 
neuralgic pain·» In the head, side, breast or other 
pails of I he bedv.aro also fréquent attendants up- 
on the disease. The secretion■> are sometime^ tfi 
inlDished, lu femalo* the mensej aie almost at- 
ways either suspended or partially performed.— 
The bile Is «cnuty, nud eostiveness'with unhealthy 
uva/uations from the bowels and dyspeptic state 
of the stomach, are extremely common «νιημ 
torn·. 
Found at f,n*t ! 
< * i.oub Vu.t. a».e, Soi τπηκιηοκ, Μ i 
lebmary 23d, 1871. \ 
II It STEVEXS. l.»<| , Boston: 
For tbc |»a«t lîν.· year* I hare been afflicted with 
dyspepsia· caused irom a morbid slate of the liver, 
!<>«·» of appetite, raising of food and wind from 
the stomach, η sense of distention lu the stomach, 
o>stiveue-·. palpitation of th·· heart, general «la- 
bility and languor. Fora year past I have taken 
your \ tiitiisK, or Blood Purllier. 1 *hi now well 
nnd abl«> to attend to my Uneiue^i·. It h one of 
the be-it remedies, and ί can heartily recommend 
it to all affleted η ith similar dlse.i *as I have tried 
other remédie*, but found none that afforded me 
any lellef. until 1 found It in your VegETIM:. 
GEO HANSON. 
Λ ny |)cr»wn de-di iug further information can call 
on hi· *on. Wilbur F. Hanson, apothecary, store 
No. t s Broadway, South Boston. 
Wliat is deeded. 
Hoktos, Feb. 13,1HT1. 
IIevrvK Stevens, Κ·<|.: 
Dear sir,—About oue year since I louml myself in a feeble condition from General Debility. VEG- 
ETIM: was strongly recommended to me by a 
friend who bid beta mm h benefited by lu u»e. I 
procured the article, and, altar naing several l>ot- 
tles, was ie*tored ιο health, and discontinued its 
iu<* I f«el quite confident that there is no m'-di- 
cine niiperloi to it for tboso complainte for which 
it ι· «î-jieclalîy prepared, an·! would ch -erfnlly 
rcotninend it ι > those who ie«I that the\ nee I 
tomething to r«*»torc them to perfect healtli. 
itespectftillr voiir», 
Γ !.. PfcTTKNGi LL. 
Firm of S M. Pettengill Λ Co.. 
Ν». 10 Slate fctnet. Boston, 
Glrrs Health, NiitiikIIi and 
ippetitf. 
My daughter has received great benetlt from the 
u-e ft the Ν i t.k.1 IM. lier declining In tilth was 
■»<iti11 e of great auxiety to ill of lier friends. A 
few botti rs of the Vκ<·Eli*E restored her health, 
strength and appetite. Ν II tii.dkv 
Insurance and Ileal Kstatc Agent, 
tJM-ais Building, Boston, Mass. 
llanollous KllVcl. 
M. K.Stevens : 
Dear Sir— I have used Vegetine, and fe«l it a 
duty to.. knowledge the great benefit it baa dose 
me. Ib the spring of the ve;tr Isdï, I was sick 
Item general debility, caused by over work, want 
ot «leep and proper ve-t. I wis Tery weak and 
much emaciated. 1 tried many remedies without 
receiving any beueflt from any of them, until I 
wa· persuade»! to try Veuet'in*. Before I had 
u.ken thl« one week, my improved condition g.ixe 
me renewed ln>p·· and Vnuraje I continued to 
take it, every daj gaining more strength, until I 
wη* completely r« stored to health. The effect of 
this Iltinfihi m ea-*e of general debility. in luieed 
mnrvellou- Κ LI/ Λ BE I'll A.lul.KV 
21 Webster St., Charlestow n, Mass. 
Swollen Limits. 
Lkuoon, N. li Jan 2y, l>7o. 
II. It. MLVFNH : 
Dear >ir—I write tin.) note to inform you of the 
effect of your 
'· Bloe I Purifler" upon raj y-iein 
When 1 commenced taking it, a year ago, I was 
lei » much «ItbiliUted. My limbs were swollen 
so that it wns impossible forme to grtt in aud out 
of α carriage, and veiv painful to go up or down 
st sirs. Indeed. I could scarcely -daml on my feet. 
My desire lor fi>o»l wa« gone, my strength fail- 
ing rapidly Altei u-itig ><>ur medicine for a few 
week», I b«-gan to Improve. Μ ν appetite improved, 
and my streufth returned. 1 can now perform 
my duties us a uurse with m ν wonted ease: and I 
feel 1 owe it to \ UOKTl.M 
Voiirs gratefully. 
ΜΚλ. C. A It. T1LDEX. 
BURNETT'S 
COCO AINE, 
L*l\MHHjU.Ll Λ< KS«>M !.HI>Ohl> 
The lîest ntul Cheapest Hair 
Dressing ami Promoter of the 
Growth ami Beauty of the Hair 
in the World. 
The ( ο( υus»·; liuld». il» a ii<|uitl form, a large 
proportion of ·leo<lorizetl 
COCOA-NUT OIL, 
j "» p ircl evprcMly tor llii» purpose. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
l'o f ■'Ci the pmili.ir propertied which eo exact- 
ly rait the vnriod conditions of the htminn hair 
It softens the hnir irh>*n harsh and dry. 
It soothes thr irritated teal p. 
U afford» the richtit luttre. 
It remain! longent in 'jfect. 
It prtvttilJ the hair from Jailing off. 
It promotet Hi health»», rigorous growth. 
It it not greaty or rtieky. 
Jt leaves no (Unagreeable odor. 
It is entirely free from all irritating matter. 
For salk by dkuggists and Mkiucink 
LKaLLR-S EVEBYWIIBRK. 
JOSKl'il lH'RNETT A CO., J?ol«· Proprietors, 
J iiSOTS-Mvljr Bo·to η 
YOUNG MEN 
Which Win You Do? 
Woik on the fana tin rummer at $Jô a month, or 
n' t as Agent lor u-, making, if smart and full 
of energy, Light t'mea a* much ? 
Untitles* right and Pleasant and 
Employment i'ontiiiiioiis! 
>Ye want !lO mor»* food Agents in Maine. 
Sample s of tin? article seul to ail} adilre»*, post- 
paid, on tecelpt of ."«Oct*. I wholesale prier with 
" Advice tu our agenttilling limn how ι>» make 
the largest -ale ». 
JA^I KS Λ. CO., 
upr.:».'72. U:t Court Street, Uotfton* 
For Sale. 
Two Fill! Blooded Jersey Cows, 
live and three years old, very 
u|ce and handsome* 
At tlm farm of 
C. M. BUCJK, Norway, 
Norway, Apr. 8. is;·.». 
Dissolution of 1'artnership. 
TIIK partnership heretofore cxi-ting between 
K. il.Toi MAN, A. C. DKi nr and S. K. TOLMAN, 
and known by the tlrm name of L. 11. TOL- 
MAN" A CO., i- this dav dissolved by tnntual eon 
«•ent. E. H.TOLMAN, 
A. C. DRURY, 
8. K. TOLMAN. 
I Denmark, Me., April 1, 18·-· * 
NOTICE. 
tirilLltLAs my son, Kuanklin J*. Davh, ha* 
tV left hii home without any provocation, 1 
hereby lorbid any perm m harboring or truatiug 
him on my accouut after thin date, as I have made 
suitable provision for him at home. 
(.LoRGL 11. DAVls. 
Ka*t î'eru, April 1S72. 
* 
I REEDOn NOTICE. 
To whom this may concern: 
ΊΜΙ16 i* to certify 
that 1 have this dav given my 
son, OSCAU ti. Kîduon, his time, to act for 
himself. 1 f»h:»U claim none of hi·* «ages, nor pay 
any deUa ot' bis oontrrctiug atter this date. 
GEORGE \\\ R1DL0N. 
WitnessWm. Ridi.on. 
Porter, March 27,1872. ;ipr!«-:lw 
NAVAL ACADEMY 
VACANCY 1 
Candidate» to till this vacancy, mi-t be between 
the ace* of 14 and II, of goud morel character, of 
souod physical health and condition, and thor- 
oughly veiéfd iu reading, tpelliug, writing, arith- 
metic, geography and English grammar, rhe cost 
of outfit is i»Uut$4U0.00. 
I have concluded to abide by the result· of & 
competitive examination, in nuking my uomiua- 
tion, aud John If. Kimball, Es'i of ftath; <ί«ο. 
C. Wing. Eeq., of Auborn, and Iol. E. Ji. Key», 
of North Jay, have kindly consented to act a·, u 
•minera. Koferencemay be had to either of thene 
gentleineu for information, and they will appoint 
time, place and conditions, Of examination. 
VVM. P. FBYE. 
The examination for the above vacancy wil be 
held at the Court Ilouan in Auburn ((.rand Jury 
Uoom) on Thur-d.iv, May nth, alton o'clock A. AI. 
J. II. KIMBALL, Chairman. 
Bethel Savings Bank! 
[INCORPORATED FEB., 1372.1 
OFFICERa. 
OLIVKH H. MAbOV, l»re«ldeut. 
F.vorll FOSTtlt, Jr., Treae'r 4 Sic'jr. 
MF.I.VI I.I.I'. Γ. MIMRAM., A« t Tr»«. 
'rUlJSTldPifc*. 
ΚίΓΗΛΚυ A. hurt:. Duviii II 
SvM't. li. I'WiTi IILI.I Mil l. I). I'llΙΙ.ΠΚ·mik, 
Jons M. Pill I.BROOII. 
I»·Ρθ"ΙΤ8 received a· low twenty-ilve oent*. 
ALL MONEY received λπ <»r before th* llvtt <i*> 
of May next. « ill draw internet troin May lit, lfTi. 
THi* IfiMi i· nnder tin· nntue regulation· and 
nay· the «ame dividend a· all other -aving· Bauk·· 
ITI til* State. 
lUtbcl, March 2">th. l^Tî A pit !oa 
IUCK ALPAC l* Λ 
li li I I.I.I \ .\TI.\E8, 
TABLE LINEN & WHITE GOODS, 
SHA.WH,S, 
DRESS GOODS, 
A. S, PERHAM'S, 
51 LISBON ST., LEWISTON. 
Apri,72-(l' 
___ 
I'ariu lor *;ilf at iiirdon. 
ιιΙ^^*^> THE ■ubacribera will 
ΒΕϊ* I **A *«"'t Public nu. on, f 
(fvZ'3 ■ j J i# ou Saturday, Λ , » r 11 : 
jW 1 « £t their homc»ti e<l Γ·πη. t 
L ι.,^,ι.'®ν(Λιituated m Andover. 
m the ro.id leidin,r from Rnmtori ;.» Andover, 
*on»Utlnic οι ITS acre·» mitably divided into mow- 
tug. tillage, pa«tur«aud woodl ujd The buddings 
*r«· In good -e air-the house t*o -tory earlv new 
and well lluu lied—the barn tuxfco ;·»«·t .-urn batu, 
Λ« Ac. 
JONAS P. A .1ΛΜΚ1 P. STEVENS. 
So. Andover, March i'»th l?7.'. II 
The Haywards ! 
When in IhU « 'ount, exhibited at their 
MUSICAL EX TE II TAJ ΧΜ E XTS! 
\ Magnitlonl ILLI KTItATLI» M( »I( AL 
MONTIII.V, ulled 
"The Folio!" 
Sl.oo IT.lt Y FA It. 
An elegant « llltOMi). Iiy a French artnt. 
entitled 
"FAR FROM HOME," 
la (Man to every <ubeci iboi 
Ucliex ing that many who would like Che maga- 
zine, were not prepared to »ul>»crib« at that time, 
we have secured tnc A gene ν for it. In addition 
to the premium offered I»ν tfie publi«hcre, we will 
•end our 
One Dollar Premium, 
To r ver ν nub^crPar. Thui 
An Unprecedented Off>r ! ! 
The Folio nlene i>> worth twi· «'the -u'c'ription 
pri< e. and * e οβ'·.·ι ii> .iddition.Two fremiti ma, 
uue worth «IÎ.OO, tlieotlirr «il.OO. 
SLND IN YOtiH DOLLARS IMMEDIATELY ! 
We aliio offer lor *alc a beautiful 
MOoI» Of I'OHM*, 
ailed 
poets or tiii: 
ΜΜΜ ΙΈΜΊΙ < KYITRY, 
m ilia s vu ι η ο xs : 
And i*ele>'titin* from the writ ηκ ■ f themoit pop- 
ular Poet* of lhe pre-rul century 
A good t unva»*er is wanted ι »ι· th· Hook. 
Wc will farniah any Bo k, Ρ : piece of 
Mu*le published in lie I mΊ «end onr 
ONE DOLLAR PRKMIUM! 
To every poreon wli » pun ha c- :o ih<· 
value of lllly cent*. 
>«ud Stamp loi Circular lo the 
UXFUHDUUUim fkWSAbtNUT 
:ΡΑ!ΕΙΤΒ, OVCE. 
GEO. II. IVA TKIXS, Proprietor. 
Apr^/TJ-lni 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO., 
MAM ΓΛ< TtKEB* l>K 
FURNITURE, 
PARIS HIM,. τι u\i:, 
Are now prepare! t·. furnish, if their Manufactory 
oral their Ware Uoooi ·, -όι » f l'aria, ι» charge 
of A. Mm ΐ1.·ιΓ A >'»u, 
Ah 11 ASb PI S F 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor A. Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattra9ses, Spring Beds, 
Ac., ic., &c. 
β#* All kind.·* of Furniture lit jή; I. 
S. P. MAXIM, Τ F HArriAWAY, 
A P.DAVIS. 
Pari* Hill. J·».ttd, ms. 
ΠΡΗΒ MtiMeriber hereby givea public notice that 
1 ubi ha* been duly Appointed bj the Honora- 
ble Judjçe of Probate, for I he · unity. Oxford, 
and assumed the trust <·ί Λ 'mini i.tu ν of the 
estate of 
HEMtY MCKENN'E\ I,it.; oi Bot .,1, 
in said County, deceased, by givin# bond n- 
the law directs :-lie therefore mpie-t- ill persons 
who are indebted to the estate ot'-aid do ι-a.-. d to 
make immediate payment; and tho-e *». !·«» ha>« 
liny demands thereon, to o\tiii>it the unt) to 
SAP Vfi » MCKKNNEY. 
March ly, iif'2. 
THE stihicriber hereby ftveft public notice that 
he baa been duly appointed I»., tlu; Honorable 
Judge of Probate, f«r the ( ountv <.i »)\îord, and 
a-Bumed the tru-t <»f AdminLrtratoi of the estate ot 
Β A KM M f HINF.S. late >f Snmaer 
m said County, dece ived, b\ jflvmK boi.da-> the 
law direct* : lie therefor».· re ·\ι :. t-.tili .m» who 
aro indebted to the estate ot t-uid de··· .ι-ο·. to niHko 
immediate payment ; and tho-e w ho have anj «I.· 
ii and η there· n, t<> «·\ΙιΠιι'ι th.· line r > 
.lOxEPll I ΙΓ.Ι,Ι». 
March I'», 19» 
t«l m in Mi*» tor's Sa!t\ 
BY virtue «f a licence frotn the Hon. Jud^e 
ol 
Probate, a ill be -old at Public Vuctioii. at 
the Post-OIll'·» at Auduver Corner, η iturday 
the l.'tli day of Vp il next, it 1 o'clock, Ρ M., the 
homesteadV.it ii.il Vinoo Cott .ii Lté <>i Itirun, 
«ituatcd about five in !···> fr>».n \n! ·. Corner 
containing al><jut lift y rre·, villi 'i"ii-ie and 
barn, and eut* from 12 to 131 >» ot !>.<<· 
.1. Μ Ρ C It IΧ Γ« Ν Vdmin.-tr.itor 




to a licence nom the Probate < ourt 
for the County of » )xford, on th- thir l Tue», 
day of March. Α. I». i"T2. the «ub»<i" »er, Admin- 
istrator of the estate of (jeorce W I.unt late of 
Peru, in said County, deceased will -til ;«t public 
auction, at the stoic of William Woo !. ,. Jr., in 
Peru, aforesaid, on th> fourth day <>ι Μ. ν next, 
at 0 o'clock Λ. Μ »·> much ol the >·Ί «-tate ot 
said deceased,-ituate l in the town "i Peril, un 
-hail produce the sum of hie Tlio ii»aiid 
dollar*. 
> IIENRY B. WALKER, Adm'r. 
Weatbrook, March 27·h, Ι-Γί. 
All Kinds af 
JOB IPRIIW 70 l'KT G 
DONE AT ΤΒΙβΟΓΪΙ· ^ 
g^ricultural. 
OmCHAMDlNi 
l>4«tii«»iou by tk« IVllton Farmer*' Club. 
Mr. Buttertield believed that orchards 
are a source of profit, that they do "oi 
receive the care, in many cases, they de- 
serve, anil that the area should be ex· 
tended in this branch of farming. 
Dr. Reynolds iuily endorsed Mr. B.*s 
remark*, aud advised, where natural 
shelter does not exist, to plant heavy 
hedges of forest trees, mostly evergreens, 
as a protection against high winds, and 
thus turni-h homes tor the farmer's 
friends, the birds, believing they would 
destroy many ot the enemies «t the tree 
aud iu huU. Shield use muck and com 
post manure in orchard culture. Would 
graft in the nursery after the second yeur, 
by splice grafting, having th· cion the 
same size of the stock, having observed 
that in this method the union was so com 
plete as to be hardly discernable one 
year after. 
L. Reynolds spoke of the profit in rais- 
ing apples tor the market. Referred to 
orchards in the town of Jay, one of which 
had yielded an average of $600 tor some 
years. Did not fear glutting the market 
with winter iruit ; that there was a grow- 
ing demand iu apples loi shipping, aud 
that Maine apples stood A Ne. 1 in point 
of beauty, firmness and flavor. Would 
think it sate to have ten acre» in orchards, 
and be<»t to piav lice what we think is the 
right; not have our farming all on pa· 
per; be doe»3 ol the work as well as 
teacher* of the word. 
Maj. L. Adam? bore testimony in favor 
of Maine apples; that it i* a lact they are 
rated with the best in Boston market; 
some dealer.- there, however, complain 
that some lots are not as well sorted as 
they should be; this fact makes it neces- 
sary that more care be used by home 
packers and the producers at Ia»ge The 
Λΐ. 'Γ f*» t in ^ Λ, ^ K 4|t ilk4l ^ 
» γνν. 
ally the Baldwin; ihi^ variety proves 
best on native stock flatted as above; 
classes with the Baldwin the KhcxJe Is- 
land cîreenin«* to rai«e lor the market ; 
would not have many other vaiietiis ex- 
cept to supply the wants of the family, 
for which raise kind·» to la>t the year 
round. In pruning young trees u>e mat h 
care so a* to have the top evenly balanc- 
ed as possible; would have from iwo to 
four lea ling branche»; remove cross and 
interlacing branches »o that when tlie 
tree is giown ihey mar not be in the way 
each of the other. Would not plow 
orchard-; mulch with vegetable manures 
and lop ihtm with .me βΜφββΙ ; let each 
farmer raise hi·* own trees trom the seed. 
Bv invitation, Mr. Tainter occupied 
some time in useful and interesting re· 
marks, showing that he was tamiliar 
with the subject, sayi)g that we are 
sending Uh> much money to Xew York 
lor trees, that there ought to l»e enough 
rai»ed in each town to supply the de- 
mand; thought it l»«st to gratt some 
kiuti- whvn in the nurserv, others in the 
li|; t:;::gi the w: would 
lue to ha- e the tree> -et on new, unplow- 
ed land at the disiance ol two rod* apart 
lor a general rule, !>ut some varieties 
warranted a little deviation from this 
rule; !>elie\eJ there are two species ol 
the borer family, one working at the loot 
ot the tree, the other higher up on the 
truiiN and among the limbs, in warring 
up<>n the<e pests it must be waged to 
"the knife." Note: farmers should bet- 
ter acquaint themselves» with this enemy 
to the apple-tree and carry knife and 
brand to the enemy's camp. Mr. Γ. ar· 
gued with the Maj. on pruning and train 
ing. u>ed twine and sticks in some can"! 
to spread the top. In graliip·· large ; 
tree.- practice doing the most of it in one 
year. Mr. T. and Maj. A. are geulle- 
men with large experience in orcharding 
Either could u-e an hour on this subject 
in an interesting minner and with profit 
tn llilll Ulkil nMKl'lM 
Mr. Furbish had no remous for dissent 
in» from the views of other shakers; 
had not the experience ot some of his 
town-nun; luiljr believed that the busi- 
ness de>er*ed tuore efl'm and could be 
saie'.y extended. 11i^ hobby, however, 
is sheep and sweet corn. 
Mr Hatch congratulated Ihe younger 
members ot the C ub in that we have 
such able teacher.·», men oi experience 
am! ability ; considering lh;it this branch 
of iudu-trj i·. a lifelong study, it i·. im 
portant that we commente right in this, 
as well a- in ail other business: deeming 
it essential that the whole ot the roots be 
preserved, c:tp ioot and rootlets; adv Ued | 
planting in snoje cheap box or basket oi j 
sufficient size to allow ι he roots room for 
a yea; or more; then plant the whole to- 
gether in the p'ace designed tor the tree, 
having the c;i>e in which the young tree 
is growiug of such character that the 
roots w ill easily lind way out or through ; 
rear your tree* with very short trunks, 
gralt in the limb; alter the tree ha* 
borne; in this way uew and choice kinds j 
may be tound; fully believed that far- i 
mers in m.iking ouc their orders to nur- 
sery men h<><»e too many va»iet»es with | 
a view to the market, but should have 
only tew kind-, and those best adapted j 
to tneii ii. which experience and in ! 
formation would sliu* ; would pasture 
bearing orchaid* with swine and fowls, 
thus destroying many ol the enemies t«» 
the orchard. 
Butter f'tictorie/t. 
Mr. O. S. Bli.-s, furnishes the Country 
tient Urn an with an account ot a recent 
visit to the butter factories in Franklin 
coui ty, X. \ a section in which many 
dairymen irom Ae vicinity of St Albans, 
Yt., have located and established facto- 
ries ill which the Jewell Milk Pans are | 
used : 
The iactory buildings are all ot a better^ 
class than the average chee-e factories, 
and do not ct-t over halt' as much for the 
same number o. cow s, and there is even 
inore difference in «:oit ot fixtures and ex- 
pense for labor. 
The L'uion Factory iu Baugor was the 
first visited by us. This was not fully 
supplied with water the past seasou, and 
reports as iho average amount of milk to 
make a pound of butter, 24.48 pounds, 
th ni^h ihev made during a portion of the 
season, a pound from 21 1-2 pounds of 
milk, which, as the product of ordinary 
cow· in ordinary to poor pastures, raaj 
be set down as a very fair showing. The 
aggregate ol butter made at this factory 
was 9,522 pounds, which was sold at the 
factory for thirty cents a pound. 
The Cold spring factory of Malon· 
made a pound of butter from 23 31 pounds 
of milk. Amount made, 19,776 pounds; 
t»ales to August 1st, at an average of 29 
2-3 cents a pound—(or the remainder of 
the season at 34 1-9 cents per puund, at 
the factory. 
The Kceler Factory, Malone, made a 
pound ol butter from 20 5-7 pounds of 
milk. Amount made, 15,012 pounds, 
which was sold at the factory at 31 cents 
α pound. 
The Berry Factory, Malone, made a 
pouud of butter from 25.1 pounds of milk 
which they sold at 31 1-4 cents a pound 
at the factory. Like the Union Factory, 
they bad not sufficient water to cool 
their 
milk, which defect they will remedy for 
the coming season. 
Horace Dickinson's factory in Moria, 
made a pound of butter irom 23 1 8 lbs. 
of milk, and sold the butter at 30 cents a 
pound at the factory. 
The Baily Spring Factory,Chateauguay 
made a pound of butter from 22.55 lbs. 
of milk, and sold it at 29 1-5 cents a lb. 
at the lactory. 
11 if till ,UC ll|jpw»»uivni« ··--.■ 
made are peculiarly due to tb· system of 
titling the milk iu vogue thero, is only 
to 
bo determined by experiment ; that the 
Jcvrctt pan is a very great improvement 
upon the old syatera, there cannot 
be the 
slightest doubt. All who use it assure 
u< that ihere is not the slighted difficulty 
in keeping the cre*rn sweet till all 
th« 
cream has ri«en, and that the cream doe» 
not acquire the filmy conditioo (whieh is 
now admitted to be icotiditiou precedent 
to the production of strictly primo but 
ter,) and as a natural result there aie no 
"white caps" *:r "tk-cks" produced. Thai 
the cooperative or tactory β)stem, a? 
practiced there, is (compared with the 
tarm dairy system) a very great economy 
of labor, and prufitnblc in securing η 
uniformly g»»od article, cann«»t be doubt- 
ed. It must moreover be conceded that, 
as compared with any other 1'actory re 
ports which have come under our 
obser- 
vation, these are exceedingly lavorable 
to the system. It is to be hoped that 
mrh experiments will be made the com· 
ii>g season. l»oth here and elsewhere. as 
will settle many ol the controverted ques- 
tions in relatiou to butter making. 
Renovation of Paitarr·· 
1 noticed a call in your psuer a fow j 
weeks ago for the best way to impi'Ove 
old, mossy, run-out pa»tures. 1 will mj 
to you the best way I have tried is to 
plow in the tail or early in the spring and 
Sow to peas and oats. I put three bush· 
els of |»e.is and one ol outs to the acre. 
If the ground is rough 1 take two or three 
crop> then >eed lo grass. I often get the 
l>eM cri p the third year. I often manage 
in the same way with mowing fields that 
are run out. When 1 do not have ma- 
nure to put on, it is a good crop for me. 
I sometimes get a hundred bushels a 
year. I thrash by hand; it is the cheap- 
est for me. I separate the oats lroui the 
peas wheu I winnow. I mow a* soon as 
the oats ar e fit to cut and let Ihem lay iu 
the swarth until they are diy enough to 
put into the barn, if ihe weather is good. 
I get good lodder for cattle or horses. If 
the farmers iu this State on old ruu-out 
farms, tr* this, they will get a laiger 
arnouul ol fodder ami not impoverish 
their land. I have managed in this way 
tor twenty years past. I make my pork 
with peas. I calculate them worth as 
—U'jlbrook. in the Lewiston Journal. 
F >r the Oxford Democrat.] 
A HA MULL· IX S FAIX. 
My ruse-coloted ideas of Spanish see·· 
ery and character, scattered like blossom 
leave» the morning we dropped anchor 
betore the cil) of Valencia. It rained 
heavily — almost a flood. A dirty wharf, 
lumbered with tish, kegs, greasy barrels 
and ail manner ol lorbidding looking 
merchandise, wai ono of the principal 
features in the foreground of a cheerless, 
uninviting picture. Unlike our New 
England laiu storms, which come in true 
friendliness, to do us all the good they 
can, providing an interiorness that is 
pleasant and satisfactory; these, I was 
to.d. are usually accompanied by a wild, 
tearing wind, and hate the spirit of real 
Spartan tight in them. The general 
gloominess ot the day seemed linked with 
the closure of a chapter of personal his· 
tory— that of leaving home—and in very 
sympathy wept with me over its fare- 
wells. 
But who is this? 1 should know he was 
an officer by his authoritative mien and 
searching glance—Spanish by the unmis- 
takable phvsii. gnomy and gracefully loose 
apparel. He came into the cabin and 
asked the Captain a thousand or less ques- 
tions about u alters which ladies, in gen 
eral. care little about,and on leaving said : 
"Madam, 1 hope you are not discontent 
ed." "I am, somewhat," «a» the reply, 
when he very graciously assured me that 
altogether they were considered a patieut 
people inasmuch as they "let it rain it 
was about time for the sunshine then, 
and, touching his scmitrero, he left, uuder 
the largest umbrella I over saw ; and I 
blessed him. lie was a true prophet, 
however, for the sun soon came out in 
full g ory, and even the little pools were 
glad, aud kissed, wilh a laugh, his com· 
ing Î The clean washed city looked iresh 
and inviting, and after obtaining a guide, 
who proved to be a faithful one, we lost 
no time îd joining the morning crowd. 
Our lit it visit was to the King's Gar- 
den. It w;»> an unfavorable tiuao to visit 
such a place, for the trees and flower- 
bordered pathways were yet heavy with 
rain drops. These grounds are the prop- 
erty oi the renowned Rothschilds—the 
Spanish government having failed to re- 
deem them from a heavy mortgage—and 
are conspicuous for their undeniable 
beauty anil taststulnesg of design. We 
passed from avenue to avenue, Irom nar- 
row foot path to elevated square, and at 
each step were more and more charmed 
with the riotous wealth of blossoms ^nd 
beautiful pieces of statuary. One would 
readily be forgiven for flirtiug with Ihe 
graceful Florae and a ho»t ol other chi·· 
cled beauties of mythological renown, 
who would coquet t through the interstices 
of the trees, and with a look of sweet 
archness play hide-and go-seek with you 
wheiever you vent. Evergroen and de- 
ciduous trees were classed in order. Full 
box hedges were artistically cut so as to 
form urns, baskets and other pretty fig- 
ures. Entire squares were confined to 
flowers of a fjngle specie; here a bed of 
plume-like bloaaoms nodded hither and 
thither in shades of red and orange ; then 
a vast patch of pure white flower·, not 
lefts than an acre, which we were told 
were regarded in the Papal country, as 
belonging to the Virgin Mary, and which 
were used in rich festal occasion* to dec· 
orate her shrines. Oleander tree· of mam- 
moth size wero in the cmbraco of the 
honeysuckle or other climbing plant·,and 
showered a wealth of pink-tinted leaves 
on the clear cut turf beneath. The rar- 
est and costliest of tropical flowers nour- 
ish here in their native beauty by meaus 
of artificial heat, and mosses, like lichens, 
that were born under the snows of Ice- 
land, are fostered by a favorable degree 
of cold. The Passion flower interested 
us from the associations connected with 
it. I think that I have heard that this 
plant was first discovered in oue of our 
southern States. The Catholic· consider 
it sacred. The leaves represent the 
twelve apostles, and a drop that oozes 
from tho centre ol the flower and glisteus 
there, is looked upon ai an emblem of 
our Redeemer's sorrow. Our guide led 
us through subterranean passages which 
were half lighted and reeking with dank. 
n/Um hut r>wm here. tender, con- 
filling vine· and soil, green liverwort* 
beirietulod tho mou dy wall, and now und 
then we noticed the familiar scarlet ge- 
ranium growing with wonderful rank- 
nesa and niatchlo*· beautj from out the 
rock crevices. as it satisfied wilh her 
neighborhood, and proud lo bo queen of 
such a realm. A bower of fleshy-leave»! 
cryptogamous plant* and ill-scented 
weeds, looked a» il it might be a letreal 
for arrant toad· nnd lizards, and we did 
not examine it very cloeely. We ascend· 
ed the sunken, irregular «tone stop· and 
emerged into tho genial sunlight, glad lo 
breathe purer and sweeter air. SVo were 
conducted through grove* of acacia and 
orange trees, to what resembled a coun- 
try hoarse heuse ; my husband stepped 
upon the piallorm, and simultaneously 
the doors flew open and a horrible look- 
ing automatic figure oi the older siamp 
threw a powerful water jot. showering 
him ? α merci fully. 1 retreated iu «ο· 
men tar y tetror. 
whllt guide, who 
was alone iu the enjoyment Cl J0'"· 
bubbled ever with laughter. One can 
bear imphdencc fiom a roguish parrot, 
or see an insolent crow take a valuable 
piece ot pie from bis plate wilh commen- 
dable equanimity and composure. Lut a 
man oi the most excellent sect and per* 
suasion will become incoherent at this 
wholesale violation ol the law of com- 
mon courtesy, and will never be blamed 
for threatening to plunge his guide in 
waters of a highet temperature. 
Now we will go into the great Cathe- 
dral and then homo. This building was 
commenced in tho thirteenth century.and 
completed late iu the fourteenth, being 
near;} a hundred years in construction. 
It was built on the site ol a temple of 
Diana, and is about three hundred feet 
high. It is a tiue example of rich arch- 
itecture. Kudo caricatures which were 
cut from mammoth block* of stone,adorn 
the exterior, while the interior is deco- 
rated wilh pictures by the old masters, 
who employed mulberry juice in the col- 
oring of the drapery of the saiuts. 
Valencia is time-worn. Its churches 
are crumbling and ivy-covered, and its 
palaces, which possess tho most peculiar 
style of Egyptian architecture, are fast 
decaying. In lact, it conveys a melan- 
choly idea of depopulation. 
Our guide directed our attention to a 
chain of weirdly peakod mountains on 
our left, at the same time informing us 
that hundreds of robbers have their 
haunts around them. Wo listened to 
several heart-thrilling stones, till we 
trembled with real fear and approaching 
night shadows warned us to seek moro 
secure quarters. M. E. F. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORSER. 
7 
Mr 1st i· m honey, but not ia bee ; 
Mv 2nd is in ocean, but uot in sea; 
Mv 3d is in bouuet, but not in hut; 
Μ ν 4th is in kittens, but not in cat ; 
Mr 5th i· m sulkr. but uot in mean; 
My et h is in scarlet, but not in green; 
Mr 7th is in monntain, but not in liill; 
My 8th ia in Charles, but not in Will; 
My 9th U in knife, but not in spoon ; 
My 10th is in planet, but not In uioon; 
My Uth is in feather, but not in bird; 
My whole is a flower whose name you hare heard ; 
8 
Mv let it* in bee, but not in drone; 
Mv Ind ia in seat, but not in throue; 
Mr 3d is in tongue, but not in eye; 
Mr 4th is in Heaven, but not in sky; 
Mr 5th is in mouse, but not in rat; 
M r 6th is in lean, but not iu fat ; 
Mr whale ie a town in Connectant. 
"Bethel. He.nby Far well. 
9 
Towns in Maine. 
1, Stop cat R. 2, Watc for Dr. 3, I've Ann. 4, 
l»o bring T. 5, Ay worn. 6, Hog mar. No, ora. 
8, I'll stove 1. 
Ea»t Bethel. E. W. Bartlrtt. 
10 
Tranej>oaitiori. 
Stevready. puuo ym Urow, 
t'nghint nl het ilowo rof prigns, 
Lyra α dot I readh a dbir 
'Keam het swordy choes griu : 
Dan eh ansg"Lyreu«, relyus, 
Krai dna trushh liwl eb eher noaa, 
I rahe ppeeneah gonla oa lyrea 
Stui ot ese who ghints get no 1 
E. Bethel. WlLfox. 
11 
Square Word. 
1, A handle. 2, Part of the neck. 3, To divide. 
4, A curve. 
Parie. ARTHUR E. Fobes. 
12 
Puzzle Question. 
Mrs. A. and Mrs. it. go out to walk, each carry 
ing in her arms a child Their husbands started 
ahead of them, to their day's work. The ladies 
wvre met by a stranger who inquired who those 
two men were that he met. They replied: "They 
are our husbands, our father and onr children's 
grandfather». How did the relation coine about? 
E. Bethel. Wilsok. 
answers. 
CRoag Word E.MuMAi—Robinson Crusoe. 
Pl'ZZLK Bat, cat, eat, fat, hat, mat, Mat, o«t, 
Pat, rat, rat, at. 
<.< so*.·KAi'incal Eniom a .—Join the Good Temp- 
lars. 
C. E. Penley, So, Pari9, «epJe auewçre to all. 
Valuable Real Estate at Auctloa. 
BY rirtue of a license 
from Hon. A. H. Walker, 
Jmire of Probate, I shall Mil at pnblic auc 
tion, on too premise·, on Saturday, the 30th day ef I 
April, A. D. 1872, at tiro o'clock P. M.,oue Dwell- 
ing llou·· and Stable, situated near Oxford Til- 
lage. the »aine occupied by John Green, Esq., Ht 
the time of hi» decease; also about twenty acre» 
of laud, near the same. This it a very excellent 
staad, iu good repair, situated near the tillage,—a 
very (Ukimble location, ou account of church, 
school and other privileges. 
JOHN J. PERKY, 
Executor of John Green's Estate. 
Oxford, Maroh 14, M7I. 
Farm for Sale. 
1mA TIIE subscribers having removed 
MM from the 8tate. offer for sale their 
Jlll^L· iarm, situated in the town of Bethel, '•At i 1^· on the st&re-road leading from Bry- 
JMHK *nt'· Pom! to Rum ford, and about 
f*nr mile* from Bryant's Pond station. 
Said farm coutaius 240 acres, 79 arret of which 
are food intervale,with woodland and pasture sef· 
fiaient lor said ftnn. 
The buildings are In good repalt—the barn, 44 
by fifty feet, is nearly new,and woll finished with a 
Sood cellar, al*o living 
water at th· house and 
am. The above farm will be sold low, and terms 
of payment made easy. 
for further particulars apply to the subscribers, 
at Providence. R. I., II. C. Davis, Bryant's Pond, 
or J. B. Merrill, on the premises. 
TUTTI.Κ A HOBBi. 
Bethel, Feb. 24th, 1872. mar6-tf 
Administrator's Sale. 
BY virtue of 
α lioense from the Hon. Judge of 
Probate, will be sold at publie auction, on 
Saturday, April 27th. I"75. at one oclock, P. M on 
1 
the premises, in bumuer, 
The Desirable Farm, 
known an the David Morrill farm, an,l out lands 
subject to right of dourer. There are good build- 
iugs on it, in good repair. 
Also, one pew in the Universalis! Meeting 
House, at West Sumner. 
η Y. TUEI.L, Adna'r. 
Sumuor, March 26th, 1<?2. 
PERRY"& JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And workers of 
Stone & Marble, 
BryanCs Pond ami Weft Pari*. 
MoaamraU, Tablet·, Head Muue«, 
and 
Curbing for Cemetery Lota, 
get up iu the best style of tlio art. and 
at satisfac- 
tory prier*. 
Ail orders for M V Kill.Κ WORK promptly at 
tended to. 
P. (). Address, Wevt l'arls, or Itryaot's Pond 
Maine. tf Sept 12, lt7l. 
INSUKANUt ! 
THE Subscriber, rcccntly 
associated with the 
lai· II Κ HOWARD, of v>u;h Pari·. In the 
IiiHunmon Htitiinrii·, 
will continue (he mido at the ofBre lately occupied 
by Mr. Howard, where he will be buppjr to *e· 
the patron» of Wr II., ami t busiueas 
ιr>r 
tbtm. 
He hn* all the l'olici·* and i>»|>cre of Mr. II, 
and i* authorized to continue the business 
MM. J UUtKI.l U. 
.S<»uth Parn. Mo., Dec. 19, 1871. 
Insurance Notice. 
ALL person· in«ured in the 
HOME Insuranoe Company, 
of Nkw York, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of IlARTf*<>Kt>, bv the late Π. V. IIOWAlll», 
of South Paria, will apply to 
WJI. J. ΗΊΙΕΕΙΧΚ, 
for iusnrnnee a· their policies expire, and he will 
itiKure them In good, reliable Companies, a; latr 
rates. 
Houtii Pans, L>er «ι, 1K7I. 4m 
Fire Insurance I 
/oil 
FAltMK K8! 
Farinera Inmrt your Property In tlae Λg- 
rlculturwl Inauranrt (ompauy, 
of >V*fertown, If. Y.# 
A STOCK COMPANY, DEVOTED ENTIRELY 
TO YOt'K INTEREST*. 
Net A»mH*. July ls4,#M0,443 44 
Advantages tlint ft Oilier» ! 
It is cotitlncd bv Its charter to insure nothing 
ι tuore haiardous than Farm property. H pny» all 
losses by tire nnd all damage dom by lightning 
whetkrr jtrt nuuet or not 
It ie a Fanner's Company, controlled and man· 
aged by Fanners. By refuting to insure store·, 
shops, mills, tannerie·, hotel Ac., Ac.,It 
te not »ub- 
! Ject to heaw lo»ses,nnd it offers the advantage» 
of 
A ItioI.l'TK SKCU1UTY with LOW KATES 
It charges nothing forpoiiry or turrry. 
M F. UK'Κ F H. Agrut, Canton, Me 
A M AL'STIN. Agent. Hitckrteld. 
NOAll HALL, Agent, West Peru 
>ept. 5, Itfîl. 
WAGONS. 
rilHK uudersigncd ait) r»u«uuliv getting up,and 
X making order, carriages of the most ap- 
proved and durable style». 
Our aim is to make nothing for other* (list would 
not *atisfv ourselves. 
The best of W ΑΚΚΛΝΤΚΙ) n'HBCU are med ; nn<l 
aii Ireland Work is WARRASTED by us. 
To any in want of a earring that uriil stand, 
we 
! would sav, we wilt pire von a* good a bargain mt 
we enn ANbRKWb A PACKARD. 
North Pari·, Feb. *?th IR7?. tf 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
NORWAY, MK. 
Γ II AS. iT KEITH, 
MAM'FACTURER OF 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MARBLE WORK. in A-SfKBICAXor 
the be* I / TA LIA -V Si Λ H II L Κ 
'· Near Mixer and Clark'· More, ftOKWAY, ME. 
a*~AII kinds of GRANITE Work done to order 






At the very lowest Cash Prices. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From Ο to 35 (>nt« Per Roll. 
Don't forget to call and nee them at 
A. OSCAR NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
Norway, March 12th. 
WANTED: 
FOB HIGHLAND F Λ Β HI, 
A GOOD 
FARMER with hie wife—und acqualt- 
ed with the management of stock—without 
«mall children. 
Good wage· wili be given forth· right family. 
4£rBe*t of reference» requlred-β* 
Apply immediatelr to 
NEfll T. IIOL Β ROOK, 
Oxford, Me. 
Feb. 27th, 1iC2 
WILBORS 
COD LIVER OIL 
AND LIME, 
The great popularity of this safe and efflftciou» 
preparation ta alour attributable to it* iutriuslc 
worth. In the cure oj Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, 
Β rouchitis, Whooping Cough, Scrofulous Humors 
and all Consumptive Symptoms, it has no superior 
if equal. Let no one neglect the early svmptoms 
of disease, when au agent is thus at hand which 
will alleviate all complaints of the Chest, Lunge 
or Throat. Manufactured by A. B. Wilbou, Chem- 
ist, No. It# Court Street, Boston. 
Sold by all druggists. mar 12-iw 
"Buy Me and I'll do yon Good." 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS. 
This medicine is, without the possibility of a 
doubt, the very beet remedy known,for the'follow- 
ing and all kindred diseases Indigestion, Costive- 
ness, Liver Complaint, files, Headache, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Lan- 
guor, Laziness, Debility, Jaundice,Flatulency,Foul 
Stomach, <Τβ· 
By the timely use or this medicine, the bleod is 
purtfled; the appetite is restored; the svsten is 
strengthened ; the liver Is invigorated ; thb braath 
is sweetened; the complexion is beaatifled; and 
the general health is 
RESTORED. 
The best Roojts, Herbs and Barks enter Into the 
composition of this Remedy, making it α simple 
and safe, as wel as an unfailing cure lor all «lie- 
eases of tho blood. 
GEO. C. iioodwiu *. CQ., JJoston. For ealc by 
all Druggists. marlii lCy 
Job Printing Done Here. 
LYMAN BOLSTER & SON, 
Bryant's Pond, Iflaiar, 
APOTHECARIES , 





HÎNRY WARD BEECHBB'· 
"Great Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
I· now being offered to tli« citlr.cn· of Oxford 
County, by the Authorised Agent, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
feWtf OF1 XORWA.Y. 
ÉÊL 
Thu well kne 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlantic House.) 
Moutli Parla, M». 
is own Holme ha* recently been relt· 
ted end now open fur the icromnioifation of the 
the travelling pullt *#-[·»-·< "K·-'" conveyed 
to and from the l>epotfret· of chnrice 
A.M. A A. A. AM DKEWB, 
Λiiχ It Proprietor·. 
1871, FALL & WINTER. 1871. 
Largrit Ntock of OUT λίΟΟΠΗ to be 
f»ue4 
In Otford t'ouutj*. 
WHITCOMBà OXNARD, 
Ttki· plcaauro in informinK their friend· alt fàt» 
public, that thev have on hand and aie iwciti^ 
h New and Fa»Ufounble Stock of 
Dress Goods! 








ν h:i.v ktern tat- 
Alao, η rhulro Une of 
«*«* » a .m mm.' m -.«w 






Wu have λ u».<>rt wotil. 
Λΐ-υ, ooilntnntly ou hatxl » g«»od a**nrtinftnt ef 
BOOTS, SHOES Si RUBBERS 
for ladie*', inlMea' uu<l children'· waar. 
Wc ftl»<> Cwnliouo to make a «ixvially of 
Custom Tailoring, 
And lnv< «wurH tin· M-rvloe* of Mr I.. J P· 
nctu, of Portland who bu» l>*cn «rinpIojrtU la that 
city for the pact icq .wars a* a flr»t ci»·· fiWar, 
I and 
All (iiaunruta uiatle by u« wr Fully IVat- 
taut to ςΙν« «afteraction t 
(Mir »tork of WOOLENS i» Uig«r lhau ever b· 
fore, roo»l»ting >f 
BKAVKHS, THK'nTH, ΡΙΛίίΟΝΑΐΛ, MKOAD- 
CLOTHS, Ao 
of Foreign nn«l American Manufacture, Including 
Clint of KdttHid IfarrU. 
Our «lock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at All llfiio· lie tupplied with the b«»l ijualllv 
of icoocl*, Ht th«· l.ov*»i Cask /Vic 
a*-Wi can fitrm«h all <o<hI workmen with work 
in the Ueady-Madc Clolbiug lino, to bo made u|· >A 
their hoU'Ot 
Norway, <Vt. V. 1871 If. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Goods. 
R Λ. CHAPMAN having U-en in tin· DryGooë· 
ami Grocery hiisin··*» for more than Fortr Y«ara, 
ha» aaaociaWd with himself Κ W. n'oonitlT Λ 
J. U. Γι Kivros, under tho tlrm name of 
R, A. CHAPMAN & 00.1 
I 
They hate now in «tore, and offer to the publia 







m\. .-m. m. bb q 
ki:itoKi:>r a- linseed oil, 







RAISIN & SODA. 
Boots $ Shoes, 
hats k an, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
GLASS WARE, 






Together with an assoitraeut of 
DRY GOODS 
such at is usually louud in a Country kter·. 
They hope by strict attention to busine**, aa4 
integrity in de*lini\ to merit a rhare of patronage. 
Persons de-iron·» of making purrhaeea, are ta- 
▼ited to examine our stock and prices before par- 
chasing elsewhere. 
R. A· CHAPMAN £ CO, 
Bethel, Jan. 1*1 1872. tf 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
SE IV A RRAlfOEHUNTS· 
Semi-Weekly Liiie. 
ON tuid 
after lit»; 18th inat., the flue Steamui» 
DlitlUOur.d FHANCONI A, will.until 
fut 
notice, run a· follow* : 
Leave Gait'* Wharf. Portland, βνβιν 
MOXDA V 
and THURSDAY, at I P. ΑΙ an.l leave 
Pier 38 
E. It New York, every MONDAY Mid Tlll'Kv 
DAY, at 3 P. M. 
Tlie Dirifo and Frauconia arc fitted tip wito 
tine 
accommodations for paaaengcra, making 
thia the | 
mott convenient and comfortable route 
for travel 
era between New York and Maine. 
Pataage in «tate room 5# C'abiu paaaagc 
$1. 
MouIh extra. 
Uoodtf forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John and all part of Maine. Ship 
p«ra are requested io aend 
their freight to tbe 
Steamer* ae early a« 4 P. M., on the day* they 
leave Portland. 
For freight or parage apply to 
HENRY FOX, Ualt'· Wharf Portland. 
J. F AMES, Pier .18 E. It.. New York. 
July §,TO. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new ami auperior *·μη 
going Stramera, John Uioola 
• nd Huuirral, having bean 
titled uji at great expenac, 
uilk 
a large number of beautiful State Rooma, will 
rua 
the *>ea»on aa follow* : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Hot-ton, every day at 5 o'clock 
P. Μ (Sunday s excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $1JM 
Peek fare, 1.00 
Freight·» taken a* u-<tial. 
Sept II. 1*71 if L.ΒΠΧΙΝΟβ,Aft. 
for Cvauty οΓΡοΙΙβΗ. Saving Labor, Cl«an- 
Kroos.D urabillty &. Cheapncs·, Unequnlod. 
rs.ouiK 'f wt»KTiii.».v.H tmrtTioss uûd*r <>u. r 
\ I 'il r< c mi, ling our* iu ahapeattd color of wrapper 
itc di 'l Indectivc. 
Titr ηι*ι\ο mt.isit π ιιιικ. f>r ·ι >. .î. ..h 
υν, κι t ivc per pr-uml— tri-bty.flvt· and City 
I miiiIImm··, "t'l,n|«r um ujrnUmBulk l'olin:; f 
HoJi t" 
t i:i r·. «.IN IHKf.n milt \ *liArp· >ιΙη« 
h 'I irnMp—aitpencdfao*livrante!tofbrpitrpoiu, 
x l,i !..· '« U<M. J· \J. ■ 
|..--.r "'τη. I.v'f ι·τ ttnp*a*l. .· »U 
ait, Im-xv», lie ntaj trlb. Try lu 
» UC. Prop'ra., Canton, Mass. 
Itnl" litv 
CAU ΠΟΝ.—All gfnuint h*« the name " Pkbuyia* 
Srwrp." (mot "Peruvian Hark.") blown |u fho trUtoa. 
t# ;.^o t*mpbtct »<*nt free. J. |\ UikeiiuHS, 
• «r. fc Dey St., New York. ·*" 
s«>ld by ail UruiOfletA. 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectuai remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys- 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood tin· test ui 
yeans with a con- 
stantly growing rejh 
utation, based on its 
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 
, markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
1 bénéficiai to children, and yet so searching 
, as to effectually purge out the great cor- 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
I or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 
! dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
1 cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
IHcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin. Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, s<>rcs,st. 
Anthony's Fire, Hoso or Erysipe- 
las Tetter, Salt Itheiim, Scald 
Head, HinffWorm, and Internal Ul- 
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
ami Liver. It also cures other com- 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
sia, Fits Neuralgia,Heart Disease. 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
• Lcucorrliœa, when they are manifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous j>oisons. 
It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates tlit· depression and listless lan- 
guor of the season. Even where no disorder ' 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
' for cleansing the blood. 'Hie system moves 
1 
on with renewed vigor and a uew lease of 
life. 
r /; t: r λ ιι a υ is r 
Dr, J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist», 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
In PAR18, by Λ. M. HAMMOND. 
In West I'akis by K. A. YOUNG. 
I KATURE'S BEMEDT.^N. 
¥EGEÏÏHE> 
The Creat Blood Purifierl/ 
I mi·" — *·■ * ■"^ 
VEGKTINE is mad* exclusively from th· ju:> *s 
of carvftaliy selected harks, roots ami herb*, 
:in.l so utrongly concentrated that it will effectually 
eradicate from th·· system every taiut of Mcrofw- 
la, ΜγγοΓιιΙοιι» llumor, Tumor·, Cancer, 
Cancerous Humor, l-'.ryaipela·, Knit 
■thennt, Nyplillltlr IU*en<e«.' ('linker, 
Faintnea· nt the Mtomach, and all disease· 
that arise Irom impure blood. .«iclatlca Iiiflam· 
mutory and Chronic Klieuinnti«m, .>« uml- 
5In, 
(.out and Νρΐιικί Complaint·, can ouly 
β effectually cured through the blood. 
For 1'lcet· and Lniptlvi· disease· of the 
•kill, l'u«lulr<, Pimple·, Rlotche·, Roll·, 
Tetter, Mcshlhrad und Ringworm, YKGE· 
TINE has never failed to effect a permanent cure. 
For Pallia In the Rack, Kidney Com- 
plaint·, Dropay. Female Weak ne··. Leu· 
corrhcea, arising front internnl ulceration, and 
uterine distil*·* uud (««itérai IHebilttv, YEGE- 
TINE acte directly upon the causes of these cam- 
plaint·. It invigorates and strengthens the whole 
system, acts upon the secretive organ*, allay· in· 
flammation, eitte.- ulceration and regulates the 
bowel·. 
For Catarrh, l)yaprp»l<i, llnhitunl Cui- 
tiveut ·«, Palpitation of the Heart, lfeail 
ache. Pile·, .\errou»ne·· aud <«eneral pros 
dation of the Jferrou· System, nontodicine Iras 
ever nhcn such perfect satisfaction as the VEGE 
TINE. It pnrlfles the blood, clean»·*? nil of the 
organs. aurt possee·»·· a controlling power over 
the Nervous system. 
The remarkable cures effected bv VEGETINE 
have induced many physician* and apothecaries 
whom we know to prescribe and n«e t in their 
own f: mi lie·. 
In (act, VEGETINE i:> the b»»t rciu«dy yet die· 
covered for the above disease**, and Is the only re- 
liable BLOOD PlKIFiKH yet placed before 
the public. 
Prepared by II. It. NT£V1£X8, Ronton, Ma»». 
Prier 91.25* Sold by all Druggists. 
Mar5'72 eowly 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T, R. TALK <t Co., Proprietor*. 
^VNE DOLLAl. SA\ ED is worth us much as 
\J two Gained, is one of Di Franklin'» maxims. 
This can he done bv 
Purchasing Your Truit Trees 
OF RICHARDSON & CHILD, 
of Miltou Plantation, who are appointed Agent· 
for the Celebrated Nursery of T. R YALE & Co., 
established in 1837. 
All trees bought of us will be warranted as Rood 
a» any raised or hrqug|it into the state. 
We have tho Goneral Agency qf Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and shall sell good apple trees 
for $30 per hundred, and other trees in proportiou 
All persons wanting trees can call on us or 
wrile, and save us the exptiise of calling on then, 
which expense we will allow to the purchaser. 
B. RICHARDSON, JR., 
L. W. CHILD. 
or WM. SWETT, South Paris. 
Milton Plantation July 10, ls71. tf 
You Can Find 
A. OSCAR NOYES1 DRUG RTOHK, 
Norway Village, 



















All bol'l At Iho Vert I/JWKHT I'KICBB. 
UuiiM'Uiht f the |.Ia< r 
A OM tll XOTKM' DBU· NTOKK, 
\')rn«i Villact. 
Norway, Mari h 121 ît 












Tho Plain American Sewing Machine, 
as recently Improved at a reduced 
price, $0<3 with covetone of tho 
most beautiful, llffht running 
and Finely finis bed Ma- 
chines ihado. 
Il It nearly xoinct.r.aa. It 1» tlio nv>«' «iwri r uni ηπ- 
fcklUUioWMiBIIM, EftperlMCtl ttaugMttattftt 
λ ur.t:l< \ << ν k> iti>K« 11 λ « nil t! e t,|, and ύο 
»iv4> with many objection·. f>r >ι·»ι. < 
Tbe.i * ttranjKl RMlIt, Λ art, ,ι y rriiihut- 
tle. never othug Hie thread 
Tli# Slintllo Γιι» λ Γ «"kin if !ιι<·1.< η Intlead of the 
•Ihlillg. Μ II old «I; I# lil.irli, In » btllfl «!"»·· Ilot VMT 
Til# Oiuhxi i»ni>re «tallv adiiiaud. imipiy b> turn- 
In; * tcrow. tiiri'incli «Im 1 »4 1 lipid nm·. which 
give· it ·ιι iVfti te-if ·ιι, *> liil»· In llirr Btaci.titee y·· 
put !i»o thread through ui"rc 01 l«»« I, υ I#· .11 the «but- 
tle The Machine liât If»» v« -f k.· »■ |'irt« than any 
other. It turn· back on hinge·. to )uu can e-iaily oil 
«η.I clean It 
Tli# Koot l'loc# (preater foot.) Iiirn» back, 10 the 
e!<>th It more eatllv taken iVoia 1I1O Diarlmi# »rterthe 
work 1» J in·. 11 acckl'iitaily turn···! i>ackwar»lt. the 
Ihn-al Will not break. or 11: β lire. ·> get t»·· 1 t at In 
other machine· 
Tim Amrucam Iti'TTiiû Hot a an·! roirpl«»e Srw- 
two Maciunx, or Com bin tiloi Mauusk (pre# $7i 
with < "over), has it ο riral. It It the cKtiiprit at well·· 
the un-«inee It It really T*t) Mai itiaaa combined la 
<m«—(by a tlmple mechanical arrangement, never be- 
lli·· accnmpUahed.) making either the > < x#tit« hot 
hl'ttuji iiol κ arircH a· occaatoa Baay r*>iulre Ov*«- 
■ ΚΩΜΙΚΟ, au?κ itDa jim; on thx kdok. and worttng 
■saLTtrrL bctto* HoLut and int.ii moi ta,In addl- 
Uon to #v«ry kind of tewing don· on any otiier fcewtaf 
Machine 
At evidence of th# superiority of the machine th# re- 
port of the 1 Uilgft at tho great Industrial F.ipoeitlon 
la 
Cincinnati, where the nu< Un# »ai a succestfUicoa»· 
Ktitorfor and obtained the OoLii 
Mm>al. wllltpeaJi 
1 U«L'. 
"The Judge# do hereby declare that th# Hewing Ma- 
chine that exhibits tho greatest novelty. »1« ancement, 
and improvement, does the greatest Variety of useful 
work, «quai In construction, wi.rkmaiishln and dealen 
to any and all others. It tho λ rucncan llutt<ju-lloIe, 
Over teaming at)J Sewing Machine 
Th# leading machine· were ably fcandledln competi- 
tion. and the Exposition ku the severest teat #»« 
given aew-tng machines I η Ohlo 
The sales of the AMaw as .luring the iaat year hare 
gained over 100 per cent and ih# factory It running 
Jay and night to All III order* Γ&· great dem 
the machines It an evidence of their p<>pu!anry arni fte- 
fUlneae; and thoee who uaethem Invariably give them 
the preference. 
|#"Send or call for circular· and tamplci f work— 
Aient# wanted in unoccupied Territory. 
K. DEWEY, Ueueral Ageut for Jiew 













ONLY $45.00 ! 
Thr \\ il mo ti Λ < m I iiilrr-lVrtl, Shuttle 
SEWING MACHINE! 
for mai.e nv 
<ΐΐ:ο. w. mnnoxD, 
Snoiv** l'allé, ,llf. 
ti'.'te .lure a rut See Thii Ilefort I'urchatintj.Jft 
Jan .lo'T.» II 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORI) COITiTY 
Sewing Machine Agency 
SINQEK, 
FLORENCE, 
GKOVEK A BAKER, 
WHEELER A WILSON. 
an ! all standard Machines eonstaath on hand. 
Thread», Oil, Needle*, and ail kitiae of Tnm 
mings for Sewing Machines, at 
Noyes' Block, Norway, Ne. 
Nor. 37, !<*>*. 
This Remedy doc* not eiuiply relieve for a short 
time, but it produce* perfect and permanent cure* 
of the worst cases of C hronic Nassl Catarrh, and 
I trill pay $M0 reward for a come that I cannot curt. 
"Cold In the head" and Catarrhal Headache are 
cared with a few applications. Jf you have a dm· 
charge from the nose, oflensivc or otherwise, stop- 
ping up the nusc at time·, partial loss of sense ot 
smell, taste or hoaring, crée watering or weak, 
feel dull, have pain or pleasure in the head, jou 
may rest assured that yon have Catarrh. Thou- 
sands annually, without manifesting half of the 
above svinptoms, terminate in Consumption ami 
end in the grave. No disease is so common, mow 
deceptive or lc*s understood by phyiicians. I 
will seed my pamphlet on Catarrh to any address 
free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Uemedy is uow 
SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS ÏN ALL PARTS 
OK T1IE WOKLI). 
Pricc 50 cent. Sent by mail, postpaid, nn receipt 
of 60 cents, or four packages for two dollars. Be- 
ware of eounter/etts and irorthleis imitations 
See that my private Stamp, which is a positive 
guarantee of genrincnc<·■», is upon the ouDidc w ap 
per. Rmnember thai this private Stamp, issued by the United Slates Government expres-ly lot 
stamping my medicine*, has mv portrait, name 
and address, ai|d tlio words "if. s Certificate a| 
Genuineness" engraved upon it, and need not t«> 
mistaken. Don't bo swindled by travelers and 
others, representing themselves as Dr. sage. I am 
the only man now living that ha* the knowledge 
and right to manufacture ihe genuine L»r. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy, and I never travel to sell this 
medicine. R. V. l'IKRCK, M. D., 
135 Seneca street, Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
M;u\5,7--ilm. 
